
FOB FAMILY 
USE.

NO SKILL OR PRACTICE NEEDED,

No Clamps Required.
Directions Plain and Simple.

One of the most Powerful 
  Ceui3iic3 iu uu World.

fti l»m rcoi-iitly liitrodni-vd, 
read \vlml |>ci>pl«. nay ol'lti  

riin,A1>F.M>IIIA, 1'A., 1HSO.
a gratulfatiut; with fmu- »rtiv« triuiil- 

oliilrlruii whii aru Oi.iitiniiall.v l>r«nkiii|; llirii tnvM 
Mid iitliiu- tliingx, I Inivn loiinil tins llen-llli-H 
<ilne to bo ono uf tlm very bunt pnipnrntiniih I'm- 
Ineiuling lu-iiliiMi lliin^N I tmvr I.VIM- ti'iril, lirnini^o 
U irt alvvavH ready itnd <l<u'-< m>t <iry lit' uml u'tiHtn.

WILLIAM H (iAHHKlUKS. 
Firm of OarrigueH IJrothtirK, liuiiknellci-H, OOH Arch 
Htreet.

HE PENNSYLVANIA SCHOOL KUl'1'LY CO.

61H ArcliHti-i'i't.
f

We havo Hold tlio llerciilew (iliie for HOIIIO 
time pant, nnd it him nivi-n t^ri'iit miti fiirtimi in 
OV.TV iiiHtiinoe »e have liounl frimi Have II|KII 
mml it unrH«lv«w, and inui ider it . thu very ln!.^t 
article for the iMirixiMi in the market.

J.T. Hl'ONK, Mnrtagnr.

KEYHTONE SCHOOL AND CHURCH FUHNI- 
TUIIK COMPANY.

rilM.AIIK.M-HIA. A'" I' ltd. 1HSI).

We have tiwted tin Ill-mile* <i|nc, iiml, fur 
tlm puriio e inteiideil, fully liein-ve n hai no 
nquiii. Many xli-lit nccidfnt.H arec.uiiHtantly oc 
curring to furniture, which can ho readilv re 
paired hy it nitlixiil clmnping nr the nece.islty of 
A wiirkuiuu. l''»r a real handy article il exccl<

A. F. OLD.

I'HII.ADF.I.PHIA. J>l'f 8, 18SO
Hy Ib'nr Him - It uffoi-d- me iniich (ilennnru 

'to le.tilv In the ineritM of lleicllll-K (illliv 1 
have found it |iarticiiliirly n-etni lur niiiuthliiK 
niWwr lo wood, for the |iur)Hi"(i of l>i-intiiiK < " 
blocki; and foi thin reason cmiKider it eH|iccially 
valuable to lh« Miiinifiu'tui-i-i-H of Hulihrr Htani|»*.

HnptiiK that you «ill be HiKXioxi-ful in your en- 
flonvorn to make it« re| utution world «iile,

1 Hi-niiiin, yonrn truly, 
JAMES 1'. UIIYAN. i'.U* Chentnitt Street.

PHILADKM'HIA. T>ff 9. 18H9

We cheerfully ntte^t In ihe merit of llcrciilcn
Ohio. Ilrttixii'ct.ly wliut «e need, al«ny« n-ady 
ami effective, doen iln WITH well, and (loon not 
inortld We have niven nenrly all tlm Kindieil 
prepiiratliuiH in the niurket H trial, and nnhc lla- 
iiiiuly »wardtliopalinnf nU]ioriiirityl<i llcrciil<-». 

It alniiu doeK all that IH oiiiimml for it W. 
do not xee how anv one, needing a reliable glim,
eta well do with,ml it.

HCHHEIHEU A SON, 831 Ai-oli Streot

-r 29. 1SHO
in no miMtinmor. A giunt in htri>li|.th 

 »i.»raguii in imefuhKuw. ^ ^^^

riill.ADEI.PHIA, Drr 10. l«Sf) 
nenlfancn.--! have iix«il the III'lCIIII-N «;Illi-

In my family for noun- time, and llu I u very u»e- 
fal fin all pimiOHiM fur winch you .eivimmend it.

Yoiir~Trulv, 
K. O. PA8HMOHK, «81 Market Streot.

..A, .Ain'rj/ 21. 18^1 
Your lIcrcHlcx ( lueninidH nouiiiloiveu'ent 

Only givo it a trial, and it will endorse ititelf. 
TllOMAH W. HTUCKY,

67 North Seventh Streot.

NKW YOIIK, Jaiauiry 25, 18H1. 
f)ff,r fUrt.— After trying mv BlreiiKlli on your 

IHmt Hpecimeli of the MickliiK qualilii-H of your 
Ilerclllex, 1 concluded to order n Mimll ipiantity 
for home u.-e, nhervon trial with mi cellaneoiiH 
bullrtuUoUl «oo(t« it did itw work iiio-t «JIecl,nally.

Truly YOIII-H, 
DANIEL SLOTK, 11UA121 William Street

I'Hll^nm.PHtA, Marrh 1th, 1H81 
lam u«lng tbe Hercnli-H «;inn for fn-teiiing. 

Olii-itiii llron/.iul and Nio.>elplaio.l Card Iramo-i, 
uid fliid it. fur I-HIM-I-HII- M all ollmi-H.

THKOUOHK HUH, (UH Cnu.Huut Street.

Amoim the many ndvantaKOM it ha» over nil 
othii-i |ii-e|mi-iitioii«, the mr.it impoi-tMiit. IH. that 

COT IT \VIM, K 1C UP I'OH V 1C \ IIN .^1
without lo-inu it.-4 ^ood i|iiiiliiie^. a.nd H always 
rendv for iHe, m«kiii« it a valinilile nrticle to have 
in lint lion « H can be meil for cementing 
Wood, ('rockerv Wiire, China, (llatw, Leather, itc. 

' itH v«r Jar.

Tor Bale by all Book-sellers 
and Stationers.

BAKKK,PJtATT&CO.,
Wholesale Agents
NO. I 9 BOND STREET, 

(near Broadway,)
N«w York.

TO ADVKUTISMJIS.
OEO. P. UOWELL A CO.'8 

BELECT LWT OP LOCAL NEWKl'AI'EUS.

An o/fR.(Kin a
war anil who iinvntnl li-*> Ihnn tllWl of it "' ""* 
/ i*t iflrilr* • " )'<»«  fr-liii. l.ttml l.mt ;«r»'/ »'"  

inr THAN A I.I. TIIK OTIIKKn/Kn r /'//'." 
IT IN NOT A <:(»-OPI-;H,\TIVK LI8T.
IT IS NOT A rllK A I' I. INT. 
IT IN AN IIONI''NT I. IMT.
The eataloKue Mtntiw exaelly wlmt the papers 

»rf When the name of a paper i« printed in 
VULI< KAC'K TYl'E it in in every inilanee the 
J1KHT Whon printed in CAriTALS it in tho 
ONIiY v»pnr In the place. The lint given Hie impu 
tation of every town and the ciri-ulution of 
«very paper.  

Tlio riltim charged for advertlmiif are barely 
(imt-tlfth the i-iililUlnTH* schedule. 'I he j.riru for
 ini'le Stati« rniiKiM from f 2 to $HO. 'I lie prtoo 
for ono inch one month in the entire hit IM f OJft 
ITlo ri-xular rntiw of the paperH for HMIHHIIIO
 pnce mid time nn- *U,UNO.1-I. The lint in- 
dudeH llftS noWK|wio''i f - of wliich IN7 are INHIIIH! 
I>\II,V and Tflft WKKKI.Y. 'I'l'ev are 
liuialeii in 7»H different i-il»-« and towim, of 
which Urt are Htate ( iapitalx. llrtU place- of over 
6.4KM) population, and 40H County Heat«. 1'or 
C«oj oT Lint »nd otlwr infill-million addreHM 

IJ UKO. I'. HOWELL * CO.
10 BjpU-uoo Bt, Nuw York.

'There are more men ennobled by reading t/ian by nature."—CIOBBO.
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JfOKTRf.

UK A. WOMAN.

Oft I'vo bimrd a nentfo mother,
AH (hi! l«i'i-;lit limn-* began, 

PicndhiK with a nun mi duty,
UiviiiK him I" l>e 11 tniui. 

Ilnl until her blue-eyed dnuyhter,
Though with Invti'M worda <iuito aH ready, 

1'iiiiit" »he nut tin; other duty,
"Strive, my de,ir. to lie a lady."

What/H a lady ? i* it KomdthiiiR
M>ide of hoop*, and «ill(». and iiirn, 

IJriid I" decorate tin 1 parlor,
Like lln- fniicy IhingH and clinirx V 

IH it imu that wa-te on novel*
Evtiry feeling tluit . i* liunnui? 

If thU in to bo a la >y,
"J'i« tint tlii* to lie a woman.

Mother, then, unto your daughter,
Speak of Momothing higher far, 

Than I" be mere fa"lii"n'i< lady ;
11 W .in in' i.< tho brk'hte»t utar. 

If vi u i i your Htroiig affection
Ui>-u your MIII to l.ii 11. tnii' man, 

Uiye yoiir daughter, no Icm utrmijjly,
To'arii-e and IMI a woman.

Ye-', a womnii -brightoHt model
Of that lnj;h and perfect bounty, 

Where Ihi! mind, and Hmil, mid body,
Hlt-nd to work out liteV great duty. 

He a woman naught i" higher
On the gilded li-t ol' fame; 

On ll»! catalog.ii! of virtmi
Theru'h 110 brighter, holier namo.

Ho a woman on to duty,
Kui-e llin world from all that'x low, 

Plnee high in tho Hir.ial heaven
Virtue'* fiiir mid rndiiint bow ! 

Hrnd thy influence to nn«h effort,
Thnl shall rut i! our iiiituru imman, 

Be not fiirthion'HKi di-d lady,
Jlc a hriivn, whole-noil od, true woman.

TKl-.l-.KK.

I»Alt rflKNOPE.

The dull vel ow sunlight of the 
Kuglisli itiiiniiin struggled vaguely 
through I lie si ken curtains. Shad 
ows lurked everywhere in tho richly 
furnished apartment, bill nowhere M> 
liuuvily MX np(ii) the faces of the two 
men who stood regarding (>ne,h other 
with gloomy e\cs. 'I'he younger, it 

>ug limit, handsome man nl' ihir 
confronled hi.s companion wiih >i 

look nf upon resentment. The 
nl her, (loiilile that ago, bin erect nnd 
stately as ti pine, relumed his gaze 
with assumed ealmiiCHS. His lip 
tptivcred i>ereeiitibly, however, atni 
l.liero WiiH nn accent of riigo in hi? 
voice us lie, said :

" You appear lo fin-not that yon 
mv secretary, sir my hired SIT-

And yon would intimntc Unit, 1 
Iso forget I hut you mv, Sir Thomas 
Ilmer, ' wits the bitter retort, " one 
f tho world'* leaven und something 
etter, by Heaven's will, ihan we 
our common mortals. Therefore, 
ecun.-c 1 was born plain Litku Tal- 
nt, 1 tun tin mulch for your datioli-

" K.vnctlv, sir," replied Sir Thorn- 
 "; " vour logic in excellent. My 

inimiion for your liileiit. is only
".id by my 'winder at your im
leiico.''
You speuk according to your

 , Sir Thomas, w.hcn ymi call my 
assert ion of i ho rig-ills ()<>d has
 ibttU'd equally iiinong all men by 

instilling a mime. Hut in your
 une prejudice y>u forget ono im- 

iiuit fact. Your daughter loves

nil I

  iipi
I' 
me.

I do not forget I ha I. \''" assert
was the shatp ri'torl. "1 d"

liolievc it. for I have a lielier
u of my daughter's good

it," 

not 
II
-eusc."

  She has told me so,'' was the 
prompt replv. " and lent trust her."

" Indeed !" said Mr. Tinnitus iivni 
eallv. "I 1 has gone tm fur as Unit I" 
It is high lime thai a grain of sense 
\vefe ciist into ihc uiinosphcre of' fool 
ery which you liau1 brought into tins 
lii'msc wiih Mm. Thero are laws iu 
Kngland ini'ido to protect weaklings 
like my daughter from scoundrels 

ko you. Be insured that I shad 
idge'yon in the. nearest jail if you 

pie-time lo breiiiho a word of this 
subject again during the brief re- 
mai'nder (d' jour s<ay. Mow leuve 
i he roiiin."

Tulbot's face ilushed holly.
'  You "re u fool to threaten mo,'' 

bo cried, "when ii is in my heart to 
put yon und your pompous pride out 
of the world logeihor."

I haven't u doubt you number as- 
viiRsimii ion among your viriiicH, 1 ' paid 
Sir Thomas, ooldly. "At, the same 
time we \\ill dit-penso, with heroics if 

ilease. (J.itue hero at !) o'clock
 veiling, present, your account*, 
i-o. your salary, und get out of
 use within the hour, or well, 
not handy words with yon." 
.... glared ut him fiercely for a 
til. and then, us if ho rculh 

, that his temper would get the 
f h'm, he rushed out of the 

As he opened the door a 
..'H dross whisked (piiekly into
 ove in ihe corridor. In the ex
 nt Talbot pu-scd on, uueou-
 that llu-ro had been a, witness 

to his interview with Sir Thomas.
Al I lie fool ol'thosiuirN ho was met 

bv a young girl, wl-o approached him 
,nth n pale and agitated face. She 
looked up lo him anxi«u-ly, and w- 
ngthe heavy frown upon his fon- 

bead shrank back from him murmur 
ing, uomuluiibly :

rccon 
i h« b 
1 will 

T; 
rnomi 
feared
lll'Sl (I

room. 
wo 
an al 
uiiciiK

'allioi

iiman

"What did he say. Luke ?''
" Sav," answered Talbot, harshly, 

'  he heaped insults upon me, (.rdercd 
me out of the bouse like u mongrel 
dog."

   Poor Luke, " said u low sweet 
voice behind them, and a tall, slender 
girl came to bis side, and took his 
band with nn air of compassion. 
"You are learning a hard lesson 
which is as old as ihe world that 
love has more sorrow than joy in ii.''

"Yes, Parlhcnopo,'' returned Tal 
bot, more gently, "pray (iod when 
your turn comes ihe lesson may not 
be as bitter as mine."

The girl dropped his hand and 
availed her face in silence. One 
rarely sous so wide a contrast, bH ween 
tin 1 cliildrcn of the same parents as 
I here wan between ihe two daughters 
of Sir Thomas Ulmer. Pearl, the 
younger, was small and fragile of 
figure, wiih large timid violet ej;es 
mid pule g"ld hair. A sweet thing, 
born to live id I her life a clinging 
child, and lo be the meek shadow of 
those she loved. Piirthciiope, the 
elder, on the other hand, was of 
grand proportions, graceful as a doer, 
with hair and eves of a Moorish 
blackness. Her very movements 
were expressive of men till strength 
ami decision In the old lime she 
might have been chosen by <in em 
peior to be his royal mate. As she 
r-lood besidn Talhot now, ho\\ovt-r. 
there wn,> u si range air of submission 
in her attitude.

" Help us, Parlheuope," said the 
younger sisier, clinging about her 
iirck. " You can influence our 
I'.-iI her where 1 t-liould anger him. 
Speak for us my sister. We love 
each other HO."

The elder sUtor looked down at her 
in silence. Tlicrowas n pink spot in 
. noli cheek, and a ban! expres.-ion 
about her pale lips.

" What do vou know of love ?" she 
suit!, in u smot In-red voice.

"All that, a woman can know." 
sobbed Pearl.

"Nothing." returned the olhor. 
almost violently.    Nothing of the 
agony, the hitler self-abatement, the 
inter hopelessness that liiivjj burned 
into a woman's heart before now, 
and mav again. Hut." she said, 
with a sudden movement uml u uol<l 
smile, " 1 must, leave the sentiment 
to you and Luke, who are belter 
judges than I. 1 will try what 1 can 
do v\ ii h father lo-night."

" You are a true friend, Partho- 
nope.'' said Talbol. warmly

" Fiieud." she echoed, in u strange 
lone, '  wait until the event proves my 
friendship.'' s

And she burred away, leaving tho 
lovers to demo what comfort they 
might from her promise of assist 
ance.

In I IIP vague bopo that ho mighi 
llnd Sir Thomas more favorably dis 
posed toward him, Talbot, repaired 
to the baronet's room that night al 
'.(o'clock. As be paused before the 
door lo summon bis composure for 
what was likely to prove an i \eiil f til 
inierview. strange sound, proceeding 
from the room. Klartlcd him. Ii \v:i> 
thill of a low deep groan, followed by 
a heavy Call. As he returned the 
door knob there was a muiteiing of 
voices and the tread of hnsiy loot- 
sicjis "iilnn On entering the apart 
ment a terrible t-Oi-no met his K !| ze. 
The baronet lav upon the floor wiih 
the blood (lowing from a deep wound 
in the forehead. II s open eye-* and 
clenched teeth told that it, bad been 
iilniost, instantly morial. Near him 
mi f.l 0 carpet w'ns a si on. bar of iron
-l.-iini'il wiih ihe old mull's blood. Ii 
bad evenily hprii used lo pry up the 
wind iw, which opened upon a 
balcony, from vv hence I he porpol r itors 
of ihi'iiwl'til deed bad probably enter 
ed the room and killed Sir Thomas 
sleeping in his arm-chair.

As Talbot, stood bewildered and tin- 
eeriam how tw net, h« was startled by 
a low cry h. hind him. Turning 
quickly lie behind Purt lieuopo ga/.- 
i-igai her father with wide ami horri- 
lu d eyes.

" He is dead," said Luke, lionrsplv. 
'  They have killed him with one 
blow and cscapul by tho balcony in 
to i he garden. Quick, ring ihu bell 
and anu-*eihe house."

She mined toward the bell rope ns 
if to comply ; then paused and look- 
id nl him wiih a sudden mad gleam 
iu her eve.

" Luke," she said, iu u whisper, 
dropping t be bell-handle and coming 
close to him ; " you wero beard 10 
threaten my fai her to-day. You will 
be accused of i bis. "

'  You ciinnoi believe me guilly," 
gasped Talbol.

" No," slic answered, in the same 
low voice, " but others will. Ih> wldt 
I tell y.'ti. Close the window sofi- 
ly so. Now lake up ibni bur of iron."

Wiiliout nndersiandiug her with 
out (".en con"eniing to her command. 
h« dbovi d her mechanicallv. iis if he 
were magnet i/-o I bv her llerce energy. 
\\ hen lu< had done as she diiocled
-he suddenly sprang toward him and
-ci/.iiig him by the arm uttered u 
sin ill scienm for help. In an insiani 
the room wus tilled with ul

servants, nnd vith them came Penrl, 
nearly faint iu<>.

"Take him!" she cried. "I ac 
cuse him of my father's murder ! 
See he has the weapon slill in his 
hand."

There was antsh, and Iwenty rough 
hands seized him. He struggled 
violently lo free himself.

What do ou mean h
claimed, 1n horror. " Parthenope, 
you know that lam innocent. Why 
should vouscek lo fasten this avvl'iil 
crime upon me 'r"

'  I accuse yoi of my father's mur 
der," she repealed, with a ghastly 
face.

" Pearl," crifd the unfortunate man 
  " Puiil, for God's sake, look at me ! 
You loo do not believe me guilty.''

Hut Pearl averted her eyes and 
shrank back from him in affright.

" You quart-fled with my rather to 
day," she moaned. "Oh, Luke! 
Luke ! how hail you the heart to do
it r

lie ceased his resistance iusljjnlly.
" Take me a>vay," ho said. " If she 

believes mo guilty, who will have 
faith. in me! Pearl, you have brok 
en my hear.t. Parihonopo, my blood 
he on yjiur head, and may Heaven 
forgive you !"

With a sorrowful look at Ihe sis 
ters   the younger bowed lo the earth 
wil h terror, the older erect and fnc- 
ing him with an expression of min 
gled triumph and ngoiiy   he was led 
away.

The unhappy young man soon had 
reason to believe in his own prophecy. 
The bar bad been found in his hand. 
The motive for the deed was estab 
lished to the satisfaction of the mosi 
i-hariliibly disposed. The whole mel 
ancholy story of his love w.is made 
public, together with his quarrel with 
the baronet on tho day of I lie murder. 
Parlhi-nopp. whose unaccountable 
malice had fastened the most damn 
ing proofs upon him. testified lo hav 
ing hoard him threaten lo murder her 
father, and her evidence was support 
ed by others.

The ea-e was plain. His own coun 
sel WHS so fully convinced of his 
client's guilt, that he barely made a 
show of d. feuse. Talbot "had little 
doubt (if the issue of the trial, and 
i'nro<) siill l< si. If Piuii-l luul l<  % < <! 
him i-he would have believed iu him, 
anil he should have had the iOiiragt> 
10 make a manly struggle for his life. 
As it was, donih seemed the. happiest 
mode of ending his wretchedness. 
even if it must come up the scalTold.

One iiiglit, ns he sat moodily in 
his cell indulging in the gloomiest 
retted ions, the grated door was open 
and a. mu tiled female figure entered. 
He started up with a bounding heart ; 
he hoped it might be PeuI come ni 
last lo te>lify tor fail h in him. The 
woman flung her wrappings and Par- 
thenope. pale as some shadow visitant 
of that dreary place, stood before him. 
He drew back from her with a ges 
ture of disgust.

" Are vou bore," be said, sternly. 
" to mock me with the fate your own 
malice ha* wrought u]*>u me ?''

" I am here to save you," she said, 
gently.

"1 will not take my safety from 
your bauds" he cried liorocly. " For 
some evil reason of your own vou have 
plotted I'm- my life. Take 'it; I will 
not iiargain wit h you."

'  Luke," she moaned, " wretched 
as you are, 1 am a. thousand limes 
more miserable. Death is all that 
threatens vou. I would gladly ex 
change with you if I might In- rid of 
i be burden of remorse ami shame that 
is bearing me to the earth. You sav 
true. I d'ul not plot to criminate 
ymi, knowing you to be innocent. I 
aimed lo have your life in mv bands, 
i hat 1 might save it and make it 
mine. On the evil impulse of the 
moment,] put the bar in y,.ur. hands 
and had you accused of my father's 
loath. 1 believed that i can save 

j'ou now.''
" Hut what was your object ?" ask 

ed Talbot. in wonder.
' Luke!" she cried, flinging her 

self alijoctlv al his feet. "1 love von. 
See what an awi'ul thing my 'love 
must be when 1 can sacrifice ovoiy 
womanly ( oniimeiii lo it. Hut I do 
not care. It is too la te to shield my 
self behind . any false preioiise 
More than life, or honor, or pride, I 
love you, as 1 loved yon from the dav 
yon entered my father's hott-.o. Wiiii 
some women, Luke, love is a goutlv 
emotion   all meekness uiid siibmis 
sioti. Such love is my sister JVarl's 
Other women love like evil spirit.-, 
and their love is deadly to themselves 
nnd all around them. 1 am one ot 
these women, Luke. Hut do not 
mis'ako mo. 1 have nourished no 
vain hope since that dreadful night. 
There is no longer anv hope left me 
in ibis world."

" P. o; girl !" said Talbot, gently. 
' If this lie I rue, Uod knows 1 foV- 
give you. My o«u heart, 'is sore 
enongli to urge all charily for you 
I, loo, have nothing worib living for.''

"Yes," cried I'rathenopo, "you 
luivea ling life of happiness before 
you. lilet*sed with Pearl's love. Weak 
as she, is, she has never been untiuo

to you. I have poisoned her aguinst 
you until she could not but believe 
iu your guilt. It shall be u part, of 
my penance lo restore her lo yon."

" Then all will be forgiven and for 
gotten." answered Talbot. "Rise, 
my poor sisier und be comforted."

" Comforted,' 1 she said, raising her 
lear-stuined eyes lo his, "where shall- 
1 find comfort in this world 'f

" Ho stooped to raise her up, and 
would have kissed her. but she drew 
hacK with a blight spot, iu her h.-ig- 
gaid chet-k.

"Not now." she whispered; "not 
till all wrong is righted. Luke."

NY ith bowed head and tottering step 
she left, the coll. Three days latter 
Talbot was taken into court aud foi- 
roaliy acquitted.

" Young man," said the judge, 
with emotion, '-your life lias been 
saved at the expense of a noble 
woman's. Go to her und thank her for 
the sacrifice as bust you mav, for your 
gratitude and the world's applause 
are as uniliing to her."

Fearing he knew not what, Talbot. 
hastened to the Ulmer mansion. A 
surgeon's gig was standing before !he 
door, and a weeping servant admitted 
him. He was led into a room where 
ho saw Parthenopo lying upon u sofa, 
and beside her, holding one of her 
wan hands, knelt Pearl, her frail 
form sh-iking wil h sobs. One glance 
a! the white face and hollow eyes of 
the elder sister told the sorrowful 
story.

" What lias happened ?" he exclaim 
ed. "There is blond on your drtss."

 ' She has received u wound in ihe 
hrcust.'' stud the surgeon, who stood

lively by. "She is beyond human 
aid.''

" I have earned my pardon, Luke." 
nun inured Part heimpo, with a. faint 
smile. " Even you will forgive me 
now, as Pearl hits, for 1 have told her

1. There was good in my heart, 
even if it look an assassin's knife to 
find it. I knew you were innocent 
that night, for I i-aw that the house 
had been entered by thieves, and mv 
ful her murdered by them. lint I 
Imped by easting the blame on you 
10 bargain for your love, when 1 
could offer you your life for it. It 
was a mad lm|ie. 1 might have learn- 
o<l how futile ii IIIUM, be from my o« n 
heart. After you were taken uwuv'I
-earched (he ground beneath the win 
dow and found a coat which ono of 
the \illains had flu UK off in bis flight. 
1 recognized it, as that which I mid 
seen on "tie of two vagrants who had 
been lurking about tho place during 
ihe day. 1 stcreted it until mv time 
should come. But in my ignoranot- 

f the law I hail made a terrible mi   
lake. As your trial progressed. I saw 
that my plan must fail, and nnlis- I 
made i he whole shameful truth known 
you must dre. I resolved to do it. 
and save you, as 1 promised you in 
i he prison cell. But I was .-pared 
that. Secure in your arrest and pro- 
liable oonviciiou, tho murdoicr's in-
 siiuct led ihe tramps to return to I he 
scene of their crime. I B.IW them 
hot bin UK- garden again. Fearing 
I hat t_hoy would escape before help 
arrived. 1 soixed fine of them. lie 
strnggl d. but I. was strong, and it 
was only by dealing me mv death blow 
that he lore himself away. They 
were quickly captured, and the lest-cr 
villain, lo save himself from the con 
sequences of u double crime, confess 
ed ihe whole. This is the story, 
Luke,'' she added faintly. " Now, 
if you have forgiven the p^orgirl who 
has atoned for her love ami her gudi
*\iih her life, kiss her, that she may 
die iu peace.''

With tears in his eyes, Talbot bent 
and kissed her. K\en with the act, 
ivilh a look of supreme lov-e slit- 
breathed out. her soul 11)1011 his lips. 
Arising, he looked sadly down ut bur, 
and said, iu a low voice :

' Love is mighty, for good or evil. 
God's peace bo with her, for her love 
was great."

And Pearl, hiding her tear stained 
face on his breast, whispered :

" As mine shall be.' 1 .

charging her duties. The following 
interesting account of lur saving the 
sliip Sharron was printed in an Eng 
lish journal in July, 1872:

Tiie ship Shurrou, 1,800 tons, of St. 
John, N. B., \Vi son master, sailed 
from New-York with a general cargo 
on February 14, 1872, bound for Liv 
erpool. She encountered a terrific gal* 
on the Banks of New Fonndliuul, the 
cargo shifted and the ship was hove
»n her beam ends. A terrible sea was 
nmning, and they had lo cut away 
masts to right the ship. The mizzcu- 
mast broke off below deck with all ut 
tin-bed, and all above main mast gone. 
Captain Wilson had bis shoulder brok 
en, and dislocated his collar bone ; the 
chief officer and part of the crew were
tisrtbled.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of the Captain, 
who had lived on board, ship witU liei 
husband seven years, saw the danger, 
and all hough a jouug woman, will, 
no captain or officer to depend on, as- 
Mimed charge, being a good sailor and

The men had cWillful navig.itor. 
tidence in htr and obeyed her com 
llliinds. and when she said, "Boys, 
our lives are in danger; let us stick 
together, und all of us work with n 
will ; I will take my husband's place, 
and tiike yon to some port," the sail 
ors know our heroine's courage, ami 
wiid, " Aye, aye ; ue will obey to a 
mini." The men wero divided into 
four watches ; pumps were sounded, 
aiid the ship was found to bo leaking 
badly.

When clear of the wreckage, onv 
heroine shaped her course for Ber 
muda. Having but little sail left, ami 
only u foremast complete, she rioted 
up a jury must. The wind headed 
her off so that she could not make 
the harbor. Hor husband was not 
»blo to assist her from tho effects of 
his injuries, but, they held a coiisulta 
lion aud deemed it best to put the 
ship before the wind and go to Si. 
Thomas, at which place they arrived 
in safely ou March 13, being twenty- 
one days i hat our herione had charue 
of the ship and crew. Many heart 
fe I prayers \\enl up to heaven from 
those graiefnl men   hard toilers ol 
the sea that laud was reached and 
I hey had been saved through the 
conriigo of u woman.

On reaching St. Thomas, Mrs. Wil 
son was admired by all for her cour 
age and wonderful presence of mind. 
The Sharron was repaired at St. Tho 
mas and sailed for Liverpool on Mav 
3(1. Air-". NN'ils"U was tlie recipii tit 
of un elegant, gold chain arid locket, 
with a ship iu t'llll sail on one side, 
her monogram on the oilier, presett 
ed by the Kn.oli.-h oonsnl. and many 
other valuable presents from the nier- 
chanis of Sf. Thomas. On her de 
part tire, flags were hoi.-ted on even 
rhijjf-siuff on tin-island, cannons uen 
fired from the English eon-nl's house, 
and i he shipping in port let. lo the 
breeze all iheir liiinlino j n honor of 
our herione. The Sharron arrn ed in 
Liverpool Juno 30. after a pleasant

Wilstrip of thirty days. Mrs. 
was again received with cheers, 
in her honor a dinner was given 
the \Vorih Western hotel on Lime 
where about seventy-five guests 
down. After dinner she was pro-cut - 
(iU>wiih a purse of gold and nuuuit

n 
iu 
i.. 

sat

ous presents from 
friend;, in Liverool.

merchants and

KMPIIII-: ST.VTU I>F \F-.M urn AS. 
json.v rio,\.

TLo Ninth Bie.nniul Reunion of the 

above named Association will be lulj 

in the City Opera Hou*o ot' i a 

the 31st of August aud the 1st of 

September, 1881.

The meeting of the first da\ u 111 he 

opened at 9 o'clock with pi. 1 

an address of welcome by tin- Mayor 

of Utica. Following these in order, 

will be the President's address and 

the Secretary's aiul Treasurer's re 

ports.

The afternoon session will begin at

oration will be

11. Eddy, 

lustitutuiii

of the 
. Ail- 

gentlo- 

Ceet, 
. [. K.

mi

'2 o'clock, and a 

delivered by Mr. J. 

Rome Deal .Mate

.iresses from distinguished. 

men, such as Dr. Is.-iae 

Rev. Dr. Thomas G,Uia.u>,, ., , 

B. Nelson, of the Home Institution, 

Prof. Z. F. NVestervelt, of the Roches 

ter Institution, lu-v. ,h 

others, are expected. Ttie addresses 

ind proceedings of the meetings nil] 

be interpreted for the hem-lit of hear 

ing people present.

Tho morning service of the second 

lay will begin at 9:30. Papers on 

lifl'erent subjects relating to the derif 

uid dumb, written by prominent 

deaf-mutes, will be read. (Wo hope 

here will be several prepu-ed) A 

paper on "Steady Eaiploynn nt for 

the IV <l Mutes" \\ ill be road by 11. 

0. Rider.

At the afternoon session, which 
   pens at 2 oYl.iet, 

officers of t i. 

years, will take plac 

tiuemlincnts to the t

<h« election of

n for the two 

e. liesolutions, 

mi.stu ill i >n, etc.,

will come m-xt in order.

Rev. Or. (J.id.iudit \\il! 

Reunion an account of bis 

in Europe, and also hold ; 

  erviee at some church in the

Tho following hotels \\i,l ii

dilt o UUi>--ts at 1'odliced I a

Bug.jfs Hotel and the Hutlci lield 

bv one pr-

A HEROIC WOMAN'S DEED.

Mrs. Wilson, who was appointed a 
a cu.-tom house inspector at New-York 
recently, has a remarkable career. 
She distinguished herself in 1N72 by 
taking COIIIMI nut of a disabled hlnp, nnd 
afler lialtbne; \\ith the elements twen 
ty-one days, arrived Miteiy at St. Thoiu 
>8. 8'ie 18 a widow with one did I. 
Some frifiulH applied to General Ar 
thur for a custom house appointment 
tor her, but as there was no vacancy, 
and the secreliiry of the treasury was 
unwilling to increase the number of 
femide inspeeiors, there was nothing 
Ii ft to lur Imt 10 wait. When the 
Secn-tury was hist in New Ymk he was 
nt'ot tiled of Mrs. Wilson's her. i-n. in 

saving a ship, crew aud cargo, aud her 
pending- application. He MI id that 
while under ordinary circumManoes 
the number of inspectors would not tie 
mi-reused, if Collector M«rritt sent 
Mrs. Wilson's name to Washington 
tie would make the uppoininient. The 
colltctor ilid so, the appointment was 

, and Mm. WiUuii is iiuw dts-

Missouri Items.

Mi's L. M. K-iya'inngh, of Qhu 
gow, M.'., is spending a Very pious or 
visit \\it.h her o d i-eh >olm-ite, Mr- 
A. C. Perry, of Dull on. Mo. 
are very estimable lad es.

Miss Hannah Fi!7.-_r rid I. a teacher 
in the lu-t.iiution at. l-'u ton. Mo., «u- 
niiirried last month to Mr. George 
NVulthnll, a teacher in the muiio Insti 
tutioii. They are spending their 
honey moon in Toronto, Ca.

The. deaf inuU'S of St L aiis bnd a 
picnic on the 1st inst.. at the Sharp 
shooter's Park, and enjoyed them 
selves vi-ry nuii'h.

Miss,,L. C. F"rgoy. a semi mute 
ing ten niile.s from the city of S: 
L Miis, regretted very much that she 
conl I not, nt tend the services of Rev. 
A. W. M0.1111 on the '2(!ih nil. She is 
a regular church going member at her 
country home. She admires R»-v. 
Mi. Mann, and thinks he its a siileii 
did minister of Ihc (» ispcl.

M-id.im Rumor has it that Prof. D. 
A. Smipsi'ii. of ih,. St. L iiiis D.iy 
S'-h-iol, »i 1 bring a oh,timing young 
bride on hisrctii'ii irn.n his \ ic.-iiion. 
They intend fco make their home with

House, both nun i a 

tor, at. the rate of S ' " > -ni 

per d.iy the lifiy e. ;; 

best rooms ; aiul Ihe (ii'and 

Hotel. -*1 .">;! per dav.

As to the railroads n-.' 

fare to persons attendin 

tiu<st of them prefer 

liokets. All those ^> 

rospi-otive lines, cm. no doii'm 

excuisiou tiek.-ts \x :    

them to go and ii 11, 

fare, if they \\tll expl.un 

-p( c i\ o hoaie I irivi 

ject in going lo luc.i. 

1'ork Contrul & Hudson 

Road Cotnp:iny oon-i.lor th

of t « o con is :i

fare in coi 

roads, vv'

and a !

one hundred pel-sons i-o }• 

pit) s Line of Stt an,

Company u 

Albany -.\vo , 

than one hnndi 

cur.-iou tad- « !

The third and iast 

ber 3d), vviil bo gixe? 

I lie roll In a ted Tron :. .

  's U v : -r U '

in g- ling and rel iu i 

been made !> 

be served i

rodiu-od prices.

A cordial iuvihtl 

all di af-mutes und then 

present at the Reunion

1 is.. .1,1

for tho 

Cenlrjil

their

to tin

! :. A.

REV. A. W. MANN'S APP3WTMEHTS-

Indiin 
Cev«!
Pittsl- 
D.to

Mr. Brant, a very good frieti 1 of ibe t'lneinnati 
mutes-. Deaf-Mutes, extend yotr 
conirratuiations to (lie happy mini

There is no deaf-mute iu Si,, I 
who cnn make six or twelve sh..,. 
dny, neither » hearing and spejiKi 
olio. The d<af mutes .- f v- 1, >ivs. '  
gave big yarns of MI .,\ii ' 
happened. v-

The Jot'HNM. is the best p.lpi r i v 1 '
pulilitthed for the hem tit, of deaf-mutes  s"

ludnumnnpi
fa \ el le

There can be no other paper in 
whole world that can < \cel 
DEAF MUTKS' JoutNAi.. *

the

ib



IfKW YOHK. TIIUHHIIA )', AUft. 18, 18»1.

Y. A ITODOSON. Kdit'«

TKK f>KAr-!WirTKM' .JonriNAi., (jmbH«hed at 
Ifi2d Htr«it and T"ifli Avenue) in ixxnod every 
Tl>nr«<l»v ; it i- " ' - r for deaf-rnntex 
tmblixlu*!: it   ' newx mid cor- 

ti, -lutnbute to it.

TEKMH:
One copy, one year, 
Club* of ten, - 
If iK.t paid within «IT rrtrtrtth*, -

Tl S!e. R«mit by pout of 
flc* /mtfjred letter.

' IrUTPMAI : scheme for getting a large amonnt of 
(J\JJi\i t\u. •• mnnvy j n Hm ,t]| HIIUIH from a great,

many individuals in return for bookn 
whic.h might, never be delivered, the 
publication do not require »ny pay 
ment wh ttover in advance. You may, 
if you please, pinip'y Bend your order 
by postal curd, »nd make no payment, 
except npon the delivery of the goods 
themselves, and after you h>ive ex 
amined them and fonnd them satis 
factory. Orders should be Bent to 
the publishers at once, in order to 
secure the xpecial terms given during

«1.80 
1.2» 
2.5"

Ai 
tb.
ril> f., 
faith. 
riewH 
tiotu

CONTJtllJU'nONS.
 M mnxt r>e w " ''> 
i of the wr
Mit aH a gn.i .- .. . . ''I 
'it^ are alone ret,tx»iiHibl<5 for 

in ooniniunica-

Contrihntkmn, 8nb»ioriptionH and Biuinewi tot- 
ton to U) wtnt to tbe

DKAJP-M0TK8' JOniCNAT,,
HUtion M, New York City.

>>fu<li>erlining made knomn

receipt of five
y xtut to any addre** on

THE frank and generously txpress. 
ed opinion of Mr. W. K. Chase in an 
other column is worthy of being read 
if not remembered. There ia a point 
or two in it which we dis 
approve of. One thing we decidedly 
object to is calling up tbe name of one 
wbo ia now dead and charging the de 
cease of a puper to tbe defunct indivi 
dual'* alleged silly editorials. It is 
time for Mr. Chase to know that the 
verdict of more than one person is 
require*! to establish a fact. Ag*in, a« 
to Mr. C.'« advice concerning the Em 
pire St ite Association, we do not believ8 
that the members are in need of it. 
and the gentleman may rest ansnred 
that they are qnitc cipablc of manag 
ing the Association without any ont 
 ide help, especially from one who 
has HO direct interest in tbe organiza 
tion. More than thin, if the next re 
union of the Empire Ht.ii I c Association 
ahould take pi tc« in New York City, 
it will not be the result, of a sngges- 
tion from tbe " Land of Steady 
Habits," for snch a movement has 
been contemplated by the members 
of the Association for over three 
years.

the month of August.

NOTICE.

The members of the Chirologicnl 
Lyceum of the Yon n if Mcns' Chris 
t.ian Association, of Philadelphia, are 
earnestly requested to come and at 
tend a meeting in the Y. M. C. A.V 
Parlor on M'>nd>iy evening next. 
(An just 221). Important,!

The Cliin.ilogic.il Lyceum, of the 
Y. M. C. A., will open its meeting?! on 
Wednesday evening, August Slut. 
All are welcome ! ! !

H. LIPSETT, Secretary.

The Itemizer.
The idea ix to gather j,,^ thin column item* 

tbat relate to <i«nf-rnntex perxonnll.v, or to a-mo- 
ci»'- " ' " .ten, or to inxtituiioTix for the 
be e,. We hope onr frieodx and 
ret i . . .. ,   iltijilied with ilemx for tbix 
column. Mark itemx to be xent: The Itaniver

Orrm Cleveland correspondent Btnds 
nil Dome complaints in his present 
letter, which have reference to tbe 
printing office of tbe Ohio Institntion. 
Oar correspondent forgets that the 
print ing office was nndcr State manage 
ment until about a year ago, and con 
sequently those who were employed 
in the office could not be expected to 
learn their trade, or even (be rn 
diments of it, as foremen who are 
 elected by politicians very seldom 
care to exert themselves in the be 
half of those over whom they are 
placed. The institution has now a 
genii-mute printer, said 
good workman, who is foreman

W. H. Li (Met t, of Putlalulphia, returned to 
Philadelphia from Lebigh Gap ou tbe 17th.

John A. Trondle, it in reported, will enter tbe 
National ('olle^e in tbe fall. He wan ttoiry be 
con Id not attend the Baltimore Picnic.

Willie H. Fo.mire, of Saratoga, proponeu to 
Kpeitd two week* at Sharon Muring*. He will 
l«av<: tfarntOjja about tbe lir«t of September.

MifH Sadie Arnold, of Baltimore, Md , would 
like to know what tbe addreM of Mrx Lizzie 
Oiluartin (wlione maiden name wa» Lizzie 
O'Neill) U.

Mr. Edward W. Stone, of Araby P. O, 
Frederick Co., He., ban been very bnweil with 
Hiirniner complaint for tbe pant two week*, and 
ha* not yet recovered.

Mr Edward W Htone, af Araby P. O.. Mary 
land, K*yn be ttiinko it will be out'. f bin power to 
attend the Harri,bur« Convention. However, if 
it U |XMML.Ifc be will do HO.

E. A. Wilnon aik-i if Mr. Arm*, a« a non- 
gradaate of tbe Peumiylvania Institution ban a 
right to reply to B M. »igler. [We prexunie
Mr. Amu btw a right 
-Ho]

to expretfD hu

the direction or the Superintendent. 
More good in the future may be look 
ed for, though tbe salary paid fur 
manuring the office is moot ridicnlotu. 
Iy low, and doable the amount would 
hardly be accepted by a firgt c!a«i 
printer in the En«t. Poor pay gener 
ally mean* inefficient service, though 
we hope Foreman Scott will prove an 
exception to the rule.

HIHAH P. BBOWH, of Troy, N. Y, 
is a deaf-mute wbo possesses a good 
deal of ingenuity and perseverance. 
The description of the miniature fire 
 teamer which we copy from tbe Troy 
Presn, proves conclusively the natural 
talent and indomitable energy which 
was called into action in conceiving 
and manufacturing no diminutive and 
perfect a mechanical wonder.

Mm. Frank Oately, nee Mitt* Eddy, and her 
little noil Frankle, of Cincinnati are now in Lout* 
villo, Ky , to hUty with her mother and folkx. It 
in us id tbat Mr». Cately will upend Mtveral 
mouth* there.

liobert Ward, formerly of Irwin, bnt now of 
Boston. Vt., who graduated.at the riiiladolptiia 
InctitutKHi about ten year* ago, w vii-itirig with 
hi. brother. He left Sunday evening for home" 
to re«nme bU bu.iine«».

A m»n WM killed by a train from liockaway 
Reach yexterday. Tbe bell arid wbi>t)e «en; 
nM>d to warn him, bat the train wax not xtopped 
Ho he wan .-lain. Maylie be WM deaf. Evtrmi'j 
Telrgram, Augunt 11, 1S81.

Tlie child of Mm. C«;li» Bnek«y, danghter of 
Edward W. Stone, of Ar»by P. O., Maryland, 
died from brain fever on Aa«u-t 8tb. Tlie re- 
rnuni were interrel in O.'ivet Cemetery 
Frederick City, Md., Aagtuit 9th.

Mr. R. D. Llvin«Htone i-i In Txjadvillo now.

It ia reported tbat Wm. J. Iteilly'H annt in quite 
ill.

" Defender" will probably «o to tbe Hari Ubnrg 
(.'onvention.

T. F. Fox h»» «one to Albany on a visit to 
hi* friend Mjt J. KeudrioUx.

George Fi-her has gone to Ruffalo, N. Y., to 
Hpend a few days with bin friend Cbirlon W. 
Htowell.

I'biliph Ht(tffliriK';r arid I'.ir.l S. Oirardin, of 
ButTalo, N Y, will go to Oraid Inlaud to xhoot 
wild duckH tbU fall.

William Lloyd, a brother of John Lloyd, .Tr . a 
pupil of the Now York Imtitai in, wan roblj*(l of 
$117 in Harlem recently.

Mr. Oeorf<e A. Hi. IrnoH, o,' Bonton, had the 
pleasure of uieetinx and tailing wilh Mr. A. I>. 
Hayex, of Hit) We^t Vir{.i/ii'»tuxtUntloii.

"Judge" will probably attend thn 
^invention.

Ilarrisburg

Mr And Mr*. Evtrbart, »f l*f.iy»tte, Ind , 
want to ludianapolU lant Bnuliy to vi-it their 

John Lloyd, Jr., VUited bin old friends la^t j friend*, Mr. and Mrs. John, L. Houdyghell.

Mr. B. D. Liviugstone hw ibtarnBd to Denver, 
('ol , from hi< virtit. toDnranfo, Onnni^'iii and 
Mexico, lately, and be n lonkiij,' healthy.

Frank, II. Hcs-e, of Indianaoolw, Ind., expectn 
to go to Lafayette, next monti, to vi<lt Mr. and 
MTH Everhart and ulster, and MM. F. H. ('lurk, 
of Lafayette. ,

Prof. J. T. FJweM, of the Pai»4ft1phi» InMtitn- 
tion. i-i iriw in Oeneva, N Y. He in the gnent 
of Mr. N. Denton. Hu expMU t<j attend the 
Harriobnrg Covenlinn.

Sunday iu Cannanxville, sporting a new plug bat 
end a cane.

" Little Rep," " Bella L  ."and '-Admiral" 
will be at the Rarriubnrg Convention, giiould 
nothing hinder.

Principal We-itervelt and hit. wife, of the 
Western N Y. Init, i< n[>ending bin vacation in 
yachting ou Sodu* Hay, N. 1.

Mix» Ella 3. lUndall, of Boeherter, N. T., ban 
gone to Walei, N. ¥., on a vixit which will be 
prolonged till the latter part of tliix month.

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, ix xaid to be 
arrowing deaf. What a comfort he mnit find 
thix when l.e attend* the neiwionx of tbe Senate.

Mix* Bella Fixbur, of Dunkirk, N. Y , accom 
panied h) MixH M. Tola-*, a teacher at the New 
York ^nxtitution, vui,t«d Mr*. Fay, of Brockton, 
Nf. Y.

P. S. Morley, of Sharpxville, Pa , will b« un- 
abUj to attend the Hii'rixliiirgh Convention, lie 
wi<hox very mncli to go, but pretMire of 
will detain him.

" Migrion" looked very gay and liandxome In 
paint and trirnmingH on tbe 5th inxt. It i» tbe 
name of the barge in wbicii tbe officers of the 
Beverly School rode to Nahant.

John Oarnbol, of Boxton, hax been vixitinp bin 
old friend, Mr. R. I), Livingxti^ne, in Colorado, 
for the pant f«w dayx, and they both have gone 
to Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, on the 13th.

Prof. E. B Nel«on, of the (Jentral New Yor1» 
IiiHtitntion, who it in Europe with hix wife, 
if uow in Iii:rlin, Gerrn<vny. MB iiropoxax vixit- 
in|( I)r«*d«n, Mnnioo, Vienna, Venice, Milan, the 
Italian lakex, I'^rix and London before return 
ing home.

Mr. Wallacis P. Hnwell, h«»d xupervixor of the 
boy» at the Xew York IrHtitnlion, ha-i gone on a 
vocation Jaunt to centr.il New York He took 
the xtearner Mary Powell for Nenburgh 
week. Ho will probably be away until tbe be 
ginning of September.

Among the American* who recently arrived in 
I'arix, France, and wboxo namex were registered 
at one of tbe American newx|>aper offieex there 
and telegraphc'l to thi-t e Jiintry were thoxe of 
Moxxrx Qarnai^e and ClerlolT, officer.» of thu New 
York Inxtitution.

Michael Coyne has been employed in Leadville 
XIIICH tlie tw^inning (if July. He hax been in 
Diirango, S.in Juan Co., Silverton and South 
ern Mexico. He remained In tbe latter place 
about ten months. He will vi it hix borne in 
Kan«aH before January, and will aftcrwardx re 
turn to Colorado to proNpcct near lied C iff, 
Col.

Mrs. Wm. Achexon, or Randolph, enjoyed her 
»t«y and vi-it at Mr. lUiluy'H home, Jicverly, 
one week. She »aid that Bevealy wax a very 
luue aud plca^oitk j>luo» t*i **nti»nn,r i 
er. She went to tbe Industrial School with Mrx. 
Butler, and they wre invited to dine with Mr. 
Swett. Mrx. Achexon went back home laxt 
ThurMlay.

Mix* Rogers. Principal of tbe Clurke's Inxtitu 
tion at Northampton, paid the Bevorly Hehoo! 
a vixit witti the Kev, Mr. Wellwood. She wax 
Hhown through the building and over tbe farm, 
and exprexxed her admiration of tbe beauty ot
tbe place, 
the ithop.

She »aw the newly laid foundation of

Among the thounand or KO of memlxsrx of the I EHK! 
New England furniture trade wbo went on an owin,

" New BruiiHWick" to New- 
(.'. D. Edmonxtxin on the

A Remarkable Re-relation.

almost incredible, 
case are, however,

TUB BtMscess of the Literary Reve 
lation in producing a Cyclopse lia, the 
largest ever published in the country, 
in large type, well printed and bound, 
at the nominal cost of $15, teemed to 
the majority of book buyers MO re 
markable, that the xecond Literary 
Revolution, which reduces ihe covi of 
this mo*t excellent work to $10, seems 

The facts of the 
made *o evident 

BO reasonable, tbat there can be 
no questioning them. We have in 
f*-'- f°-p Home of the volumes which 
i, ratft their f-nptrior character 
in *v«.ry way, and tbe fact* and (lie 
fianr'-H :••' ' --• pnbli&bed in detuil 
in ,.n »r: A'bere in this paper, 
under the title of " A Second Literary 
Tt ' '.in,''«bow veryclearly, though

to make such an extremely valuabl* tbe body." 
and ronliJy (' ' * cc&stsible (o 

'- -4 cost, 
any po««We incrednlity 

wntori might exi#t in the mind* of 
JK»I»« that tbi» is onfy a plausible

ngl.
ow.an excnr-ion on tbe xteamer Empire State 
from Boston, were fonr deaf-mute* Edward 
Dnran, Robert Our<.h, F. E. Sklllirt and E. 
bert.

John B Newcotnfe, a graduate of tbe Western 
New York IfiMitntlon, at Iloebextor, N. Y., ix 

: to Buffalo tbw week, to meet hix 1/rotber 
wbo taken charge of tbe engine of a nit-am lx>at 
ou Lake Erie, Harou and Michigan. He will 
have a piwwant trip K> Michigan.

On the llth of Angnit lant, t)*re were about 
thirty-five mute* at To'cbe*ter Be»ch. In Kent 
Co , Md. They enjoyed their excursion very 
much, and returned to Baltimore about mid 
night, which wan a very beautiful moonlight 
night, on the Ctusaapeake Bar.

Frank Widman, of Irwin, Pa,, expect" to leave 
on tbe 24th, for a trip to Harrixburi;, where he 
will attend the State Convention, nbon'4 circiim- 

11", iiayx be hop*-, he will be ex- 
-«d t/» meet arid »ee quite a gwxliy 

number of mate friend*. He winhex the con 
vention grand xncce*x, and all who attend, en 
joy ao unique time.

  Laftt Week, Tamm H. Caton, of Highland, 
DUter (J(», N, Y , invit«d J»nie< W. Strattori, of 
New York OUy, to aeo»mpa»y bim home. There 
li« met Frank Jimrdan, wtw» wax very glad to i-e<: 
bim. On Monday, they all went np to New 
Paltz, where tb«y attended a circn* and bad a 
very pl«*«»nt time. They returned to Highland* 
tbe next day. Jamen »ay« he ban a borne worth 
t50, alto a nice carriage.

His-* Maggie E. Fella, of Ixmiivflle, Ky., bant 
rnn dowti to Sbarp'N Mill, Ind., t<i nee her bro* I return hom»again for the benefit/»f bix health:

The officem of the Beverly School have re 
ceived many letter* from all partH of New 

!<larid, at.kin« for a copy of their report, bill
•ing to tbo limited number of copies, they am 

compelled to refine, re-erving them only for tb* 
donorx of the reboot, who nil Tiber xeveral thou 
xaud, and for otiier inxtitutioun.

A few weeks ago (in item appearnd In the 
JOT;BNAL. that Dczeudorf and I»unxbnry wou'd 
take a trip in the 
tairg to meet Mr.
wo >nd Sunday of Angu t. I-ant Sunday, Mr. 
KdmoiiHton walked from hix homo to NuwbnrK, 
a distance of about three or fonr miiex. The 
xteamer "New Brniinwick" landed at the wharf 
there, bnt he fonnd that they did not eonio up, 
MO he had to return home feeling di>«appointed. 
Pleai-e le' Mr. E knew what the matter i* 
through the JOIJHWAL.

Alex Deaendtwf, of Brooklyn, N. Y., ha* Uicu 
to Philadelphia Muee laxt Saturday. On Sunday 
morning, in company with a little nuile boy be 
vi-ited tbe Philadelphia Inxtitution arid hud a 
ploaxant chat with Mr. Lee, a mipervltor, aUo 

Emma Itobinxon, a drexKrnaktir in the 
Sclux;l. He waH di<appoint«l bocauxe there 
wax no KCTvice held in St. HUiphon'x Cbnrch. 
On Monday. Alex rode with bix cotixin in fair-
mount I'ark, and Maw the Centeuniitl 
Alux. and hin ni»t>:r, Mix. Emily Kuiit, 
probably vUt Philadelphia next winter.

will

Mr. George W. Hartley, of fcaxt End, Piltx- 
burg, will attend the Harri-bnr« Convention. 
It In BXpecterl that he will go to Baltimore, and 
vixit Mome deaf:miiteH of that city.

 Pittxbnrgher," "Sidun," "Equity," "Mr. 
Spy," "Mr. ACIIM,"'"Peftwwylvanii Graduate,' 
" Inclependunt," j" PooCu," ]*nd otherx are <:x- 
l«cted at the Harriitbarg Convention.

A. IS. Gardner, of Arapaboe, Nob., ban 320 
acrex of land. Any Ku~tern mutex who vi-il 
Nebraska will be woic .m«d vuould they call o 
him. Hix corn aiul grain ciop thU year look 
Hplendid.

JqliiiH F. Lang and a Mr. Orcer, a graduate oi 
tbe Betfant, Ireland. InxtiUtlori, -wbo ix now 
orrt]4ley<;d in a xboe factory on Vnn »trec:t, Nutv 
Yorii City, callwi at the Now York Inxlitutioi 
laxtj Sunday. 

I
Lizzie A. Stevonx in now u'. Sarutago Springi 

forja few wcekx, for tbo beiiettt of her health 
Her addrexx wilt be Box h'J'J, Saratoga Hyring> 
Sb4 »to|,x at the lU>ubut Strefll iion.io. An 
mutex Inuy call on her tl>ere. . "I

Mexxru. PbiUp SuOIinger, Joxeph Holilageter 
and John Bor^ler, of Buffalo, who are deaf 
in in ex, nay Carrol Htrfcet ix not a dirty xtreet, an 
HUH xt.Hecl a week or t>vo ajo Htatlliii^er make 
good wago< ($13 a wepk) at ci^ar lualiiug. The 
vixit Mr. Oirardin very often.

A writer xay*: "Sfc-^Geo. L. Beytioldii, o 
Brooklyn, a.mierapIatuU Attending thn Utica III 
union, and after it will vi'»it friundxin Hiwliextu 
Hytacu-w; and other partx of tbix State, lie wil 
ulno " do" the Thouxand Inland.', arid when ei 
route for home wiH »top at Lako George 
Saratoga, Albany and the Catxkill Mountaiux.

The Pre»idtmt of tb* Tuaxteen of thn Colorad 
Institution for Deuf-Mnteri ba-i xeonro'l a verj 
excellent gentle nan, ii.inii', 1 1'r >f. it ibort P 
McGrexor, of Cincinnati, O , to till the po-titioi 
ax priucipal. Tbe Prexidunt after xeeing th 
profuxxor, ban xpokon very highly of him. Mr 
McUrugor haa the Coloradoianx' c in^ratulatio

Principal Covell, of tho West Virginia Inxtitu 
tion, hax beDii in Ndi* York for tho pait few day* 
Hi; dropped into the 'JouilNAI, ofH X) laxt week 
at'R impanied by hi* brotliur and Mr. A. I 
Hayex, who ix forenxuii of the printing ofuou i
tlte Went Vii^inHt fiifftilufci"*-'* Mtid l*lm/ u.Titfir /tf

tbe Tiiblrl, a littly pajxvr pnbli.->h<:d at that In- 
xtitntion.

Prof. W. H. WenkH and wife, of Hartford, Ct., 
after journey i ng iu New Harnpxhire, wont t< 
Wore* tor, MaxH,, to gr> to Now York by tho boat 
train, to »ee bin mother there. W. II Green 
went*to the de,>ot to xoe them, and found then 
in a car, and went in and tallied with them for 
nearly half an hour. Ho hope* they may enjoy 

traveling during vacation.

Mr. Daniel E, Donny and family, of Worcester, 
Ma«* , went to the xhore at Providence, II. I 
with Mr. D.'x team, 53 mile* distant, ht»yrd 
there for two wuekn, and cimu borne all right. 
They left Providence at 6:30 o'clock in tbe morn 
ing, arid arrived home at 6:30 in tlie evening. 
They have hud a very nice time. Mr. Denny i< 
the HOII of Mrs. K. W. Denny, a deaf and dumb 
lady.

A emTCHpondo|rt inform* n* that a deaf-mole 
can obtain employment with tbe Ooodell Com 
pany, in ArttrlOi/.' N >H , if bo write* to Mr. 
Ooodell, the rna-ter of the cutlery «bop. or to 
John Abbott, who it tuanter of the crib anrl 
cradle factory. Aim) a deaf-mute girl may ob 
tain a filiation by addre-u-in* a poxtal curd to 
Joe K.J-ea, master of the xilk nbop, in Antrim, 
N. H.

The "Twilight" Club, an organl/ation cf 
ad KM and gent lemon, ho!d It* initial meeting at 

the re-irlencs of Mr. and Mr<.   in Brooklyn. 
[>n Saturday evening hint. The m«nu conni-l- d 
if waterinelonii and other <le io.icio' of tlie 
toiiHon, aiul a gnuaral good time wax h ul. The 
meetini(x heroafttir and u itil further notice oc 
cur weekly, the n«il tn'<in,' plac i on tlie 20|l, 
Irnt., at which a nn nlwr of yonng ladiox 
have Mignifled their intention to be present.

Dwigbt H., orjly win of John and Addle V 
Traxfc. of Auburn, Max* , died vfiiy i-nddenly on 
the morning Of tbe 81 h Inxt., jiixt before one 
o'clock, «nd "nk burled tbe next day, Tmwday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tbe funeral wax attond-

I'hilip Stafllingcr, of linlTalo, N. Y., oontem- 
late.-i matrimony in the near future.

,
"Xi.^-/ng," "Hioronymii" and "A Friend* 

'ill ullend the Convention at llarriHbnrg, 1'a.

Mr, H. II. Good-air, a nupervi/nor of the New 
ork School, han returned from a two wuukH1 vu- 
iitiou.

A abort time ago, MJX. Owjrge Humor, of 
ionton, came to Malduu to give Mm. Cary a 
hurt call.

Belle Lowe returned to her homo in In- 
>, Ind., afu>l Mpuudmg ILiiuu Hooka in 

vai^vnle, Ind.

Mr. Cary, of Mal Ion, WIIH kept away from bix
wink in BiMt'in by <-ic:ineiH f.jr xevurul dayx laxl

uly, but ia now very well.

Mr. J. C. Sirninonx, the j'llly printer, of Don- 
rer, Col , hax xecured a go<>d po/otion ax a clorK 
or the Huilroud Co. at Hancoc.<.

Mr. Wilkinxon. of Kail Uiver, MaxH., will go to 
4ew llami^xhire and the VVhilo Moiintainx about 
he laxt of Auguxt.

Itiotiard Hcrriok, who grndimted from the 
4ew York Scliool lai<t June, hax obtained eni- 
iloyinent in a hcrew factory in UKIIIM client.

O W. FitZRerald who ix employed in tin 
"Jew'York Cuxtom Homo ax a clerk, vi-ited Mixx 
/ewii at thu New York Institution laxt Sunday.

" Koyxtono," " Jane," " Queen Bonn," Qucoi 
if tbe GIUCOJ," and " Iloiieyanyway" are ex 
» cted to be pienent at the Harrixburg (Vnivon 

tion.

Mr Daniel Cary'x wife returned home t< 
Mal<len from Marlboro, Maxx., Vriduy night 
July 15tb, and enjoyed two woekx' vihit vnr 
 niuih.

" HieronynnK," " Ilcporter," the famous ex 
pitcher of tho Silent B. B. 78 ; "Seer," ai 
probably " Violet" will attend tbo Hurrixbnrg 
Convention.

Thnrwlay morning, the 28lb ult., Mr. Tuftx 
with bin friendx, wont to (/onexiril, Maxx , ti 
vixit, tho State Prison there, and returned bom 
in tbo evening.

The hand* employed in the nhoo-nbop of linn 
null d Keddixh, on Jay an-1 Greenwich xtreet» 
Now York City, ntruck for hl^hir wauon Im 
Friday. Several douf-inutex are employed there

Benjamin K. BarnoK, a graduate from th 
New York Inxtiluti'iii. died at hi< roxi<lenco
French Ooek, (Jliatltainiilii Co. tin lived 
hit rnute wifji) and two xpeaking chlldreu.

wit

Fannie Hnwell, of Cincinnati, Muoured 
poititi' >n ax teacher at the Colorado In-titulio 
and hhe will lal.e the dulieH in September who 
Prof. McOregor axhiiiiiex the principal position

DenniH Sullivan will vi»it the Now York Huho 
on IbeiUdof thin month. It ix reported tba 
Denriix will come buck to xchool in tbe fall 
tinixh a throe yearx ' courMt of hludy in tbo Hig

Sunday afternoon, the .Tlxt ult., Mr. Nevvhal 
<jf Melr«x«, Mr. Tuftx, of Maiden, and Mi 
Downey, oflCdKoworth, Maiden, gave Mr. ai 

i. Cary a pleuxantcall, arid took dinner wilMrx. Ca 
(bom.

Augusta Hurley visited tbe Now York I 
utitutin" luht Hnnday. I

Mim 01 1/ftim Iloinig and Bertha Maynr, two 
! JCvunnvillu'H moat | opnlar de»f-mnte ladiox,

Whiliutig tueir iiinndx. Wlnlii ,. ... . ,.• , -,, 
.. .. . , ... Si'tiute (yiiinil cr. City of liar 
limiapoliN Ind., wax virit-l, .  . ',,,,,,
did their ntmo.1, to make I ln" "" AnguM. 24i.|i, 1H81 nt

 o oxportx nt entertaining their friendx.
B Hello Lowe, of Indiu
in Evannville, they 

or vi-it ax plei.Hiint, ax poxxible, and they xnc- 
joded admirably. Mi»x Mayor ix a chnrinini{ 
icl.rew young lady, and iningleH in th<> hichort 
(nvinh society.

Eichurd A. KiiiHella. one eif the inmaten of tfaa 
idn,trial I)o|iartinent of tbe Itaverly School, re- 

eivod an uueX| ect«d vi-it, from hix mother 
axt week. Hbextaid three dayx, and wax very 
inch pleaxnd with wlmt i-bo «aw there. She 
id not take her xon home with her, but loft 
iim c-xpreHxing herxelf ox xutlrftierl that ho wax 
ii K"od handrt. Itinhard wax originally educated 
i Ireland, then in England, and oiiiuo to Anieri- 

11 where lie entered the New York Institution, 
le wax tho roll of a clergyman, bill beiiiK u little 

Milled in Intellect, hix mother xont him to tho 
Jeverly School to loiirn a trade, paying for hi< 
'oiud for i.bniU two yoarx, but now be ix oarn- 
ng bix own board anil xupport.

Prof. Thomax L. Drown, of Flint, Midi , and 
ijx wife xtoppod at the Bevrrly School on their 
»ay liorne, long enough to take part in tho barge 
liivn to Niihant All tbo momlierx of Mr. 
SwettV family, except biin-o f. went in the

ge. Harry White wax alxo one of the parly. 
rho barge xtoppod in S.iloni to tnke up Mr and 
Mrx.'Pncknrd. Tho weatlier happened to bo ox-

nively hot a tiling wlrio.i nd le I to their keen 
ipprociiition of a cool ridu. Lunch wax uar- 

lien of ot tho Bench, and bathing in tlie mirf 
ivnx indulged in by xonin nibmbnrx of tho party, 
Mr Hainnel Ilaniilt^in nmong them. Tho bi^h 
rolling of the wavex added mimonxoly to the en 
joyment of tho bath. No other Mianido rexort 
>f tho " Hub" hax HO tine a beach ax Nahiint. 
On tho way homo, Samuel (/roxx, who ba^ a 
,t.'iidy MitinUion in Lynn, "drop|Hid iu" and 
[tamo home with the .eit. The whole wound up 
with a vixit to the Willowx at Salom, in the 
ivonlng, where there wax a grand pyrotechnic 
liiplay. One of tho rooketx fulled to explode in 
the air and emne down, ex.ilodinx very near to 
where tho party were H tin id ing. Of oourxo, there 
wax Home nonfiHion for a few rniniitox, but it
*oon Hiilixidod when it wax learned that nobody 

x killed outright A young lady'x droxx 
eaught Uru, but it wax fiintantly quenched by a 
gallant young man who throw a xhawl around 
her.

PENNSYLVANIA CONVENTION.

The Convention of (he Alumni «f 
ihe P» mi'-ylviuiia IriHtitntimi for tlie 
Deaf find t)ninl>, will I>H held in tho

Harrihhurg, 
lul o.on-

tmne in Nr.sninii not, ICHM thati (hive. 
(InyH. Its pnniiiKiiint object will be 
I he forming of mi Alnmni Society.

Every graduate shoiitit imifrn it his 
or heir pleasure as well UH duty to be 
present. . -

Now York, dltio, Wi«e6uf>in7 llli- 
Hiid HOIIIC other HtnteH each hnve 

n I)<juf-Miite> Alumni Society or As-. 
Hocinlion, which nssi-mbles fit n Htated 
period arid tit, M»me nnrticnhir plnco.
Alemliers the Intellectual, So
einl, Mund, Temporal mid Hjiirilttiil 
ndviiniiiyo of llmne mcctingM. Oiitfht 
I'enni-jlvtiiiiti not to have one ? it baa 
not bud buch a iSociety fur bixty

The Cimvonlinn will be called to 
order by the (Jh-iirmmi of the State 
Co nmitlee, at 10 o'clock. AM, Wed- 
n«H<l iy, Anijii-t 21.  

It. is expected that tho following 
will bo Kaii«t,aiitinl y the

In Memorlnm.

trujr who WM «t O>e point of death when 
wftfit. Pntir M*ggie, it i« w-t long Mnc* >be lo.| 
her only xMcrr. We hot* tier brrrtter will Le 

to her. Hbe took Mi«i Annie I'iprcc, with 
her to be the companion of Mr*. Imiic Wittton a* 
long a- Minx Maggie »tay» with her brother. MiM 
M&cgie «i|*ct« to be back about tbe l*t of 
Uimber.

Mr. Franklin C«mpb«ll, of New York C*it.T, 
write* : " I wilt )/e unable to attend Die Utica 
Convention, to int«rul«d, on iccotiut of an in-

John H. DoUw, of Marlboro, JI. Y., paid
O.rnwall, N. Y., a few d»y»' vixit, and returned'jed by a Urge1 nrt'nlx.T of jxioplo. Among 
home laxt Saturday. I-axt Tbnrxday he went to wax W. H. Oroeii,' Mrx. Doiiny, Mr. and Mr--. 
the hou»e of Mr. 1'eter W. KdaioiMtoti, and en- j p. <;. U,,wc an<i Mi-ix Alic<! L tlotightoir, ail «.f 
joyed a pleiiMant «onver«ation with him and
wife. He eMiWMid with Mr. «:. I>. Kdinon-1 He waul year, fr'tnontb* and 13 day-i old. In 
»Um about Mr. W. Ennix. Mr Edrnonxton told ': the o»«k«t be looked ax if he Hkipt. The cat M 
bim that Mr. Eni,ii ought I" Ntay at Albany till of.deatb fun imperfect teething, 
 chool o]X)nx, bnt he thought tbat he had

Mr Thotnan L. Brown and lody, ure gne«te at

\ A corro<pondont wantx to know if any deaf- 
mute in the United State, or Canada can run one 
mile in 4 miimtex and 33 Kocondx alxo 5 nillox 
{u 2H rninutex, and 10 milex In 58 minuterjmd 27 
aicondx.

DonniH Sullivrin, of Havorxtraw, Bookland
Co., N Y., wan to tako part in Homo of the
athletic HportH which are to conio off on tbo IVtli 
inr-t., but by the advice of hi* friend lie did not 
take part in any.

Tho following immed pnrKonM of Now York 
City and vicinity uill probably attend tho Uiicit 
lie union : Hi/n. W. Mo( Ilelland, Alfred Em- 

'tnonx, Frank Klingman, Andrew Woinborgor, T. 
K. Kox and Leo OreM.

Jonepb II. Donnolly, a mnmlier of tho firxt 
olaNH of the New York Irixtitntion, visited Iho 
h line of Mrx Polette xorne time laxt week, an 
i i a recent letter to bix Ilarvoihtraw friond, be 
 aid that bu bad a very gvod time

Mr. John Wilklnxon, of WilUamHbiirg, L.I, in 
Hail to be the cuunipinn watermelon deinelixher 
of tbo " Twilight" C.nb. It in hinted that ut tlie 
laxt meeting ,,f the above named organization bu 
managed to get away willi rivo thica j.iecex. 
Wlio can beat him '/

Wednexday afternoon, Angnit 10th, Mr. Ira 
H Derby, of South Woyinonth, HI id hix Minler, 
Mrx. B«:erx, of liridge|x>rt, ('onn., c«Jli d to M:« 
Mr. Cary at Hand, Avory & (Jo.'x tor a few min- 
ntex. He WHH veiy ylud to hee them. They are 
In* old clu-»ujkt<)x.

The Keia York Olmervxr published a lixt of 1 o- 
qnextx of tbo late Joxei/b Muckay, of Montreal,

midtt Anionn them ix an Hem of ij>'2illM given 
to the MacUay Institution for De.if-.Vllltex 1'he 
[iiHtiintion building and groundi WHH a proneut 
'roin Mr. Macitay and ix valued a

Mr. Dobb« tuUd he didn't think NO, but that Mr. j Mr. and Mrx. P, 0. Hniitb of our city Mr I),
wa* "hom«-i<;k," and C'b>rlie /Hn«be<l, 

awl a«k«d : " W»4 Mr. Knnin homenick V" WiU 
VVillie pltMwe annwer tbi»'/

ON MfNFICIOKT.

TWO mur-Ttvrr.* ARHMTKD OHABORD WIT«
TH* KKfUHIilt «l IKtl-AUt.

An tccoflnt wan given in thene cohimnn yox- 
terday miirning of a l/nrglary at Kennedy'* t»il<ir

tared te« arnJ abo 
ftom wt/rk.

,,( ; xhopon Went avenue. Y<j«t>rday afternoon two 
If«ckett »u

•m a grand xnAoexx, and '
I have alwayn taken , 
f, HUfVi Deaf-Mute .

irt I l/x/k, 
, ,   iu-»ago, in

mv fore-

org.,

l/err. They were x««n 
"» on the evening of the

In reply to '  IVib Amlur4on," a!i'»« John V 
) liiien, Anthony ('a| elli nayx tbat if O'Urien bad 
juine up on Ilio day mimed ho uonld have ugnx-d 
with what bu i-luted in laxt wiok'x JOUUNAI,

it now ax xbitrki by the dozen have made 
The dfiBen««4 wan donf and dumb, their appeiiranow, h« i< obll^eJ to give it up.

Mr. Abe.y Koffman wouM like to know of iny 
dn.f mnto who bax exgierienco in ganloning, 
trnnrning and floriculture. Ho wantx one to l.o- 
gn. woik in April next. Tbomi applying, pleawi 1 
»end photograph, which will bo returned. H 
dixV not want liny xickly per mm, but xome one 
who i» heal thy and

who i« » nephew of ('*pt. Hmlth, i< n de»f-rnnte, 
who graduated frmn the llgrtford Iimtitntion in 
1»57, when but eighteen yeftr« of »ge. lit I860 
he went t» Flint, Mic-b , and ninco tlmt time ban 

'Htato Iiwtitntion for
He In the xonior

been ln-trnctor in tin 
Deaf-rniitoH ' in tbat city.
thirteen toucher* in thi< liiKtitntion, who had 
two biiridred and thirty tmpilx tinder their charge 
Iho pa«t t<Tnl. Me catne runt to vlxit bin aced 
fatlit-r, Hon. Tborna* Ilrown, of HMinikiT. N. H , 
cx-|jre«idelit of (lift ft/illail'lut AnHOOlation.  (Jut- 
Ifigv CVy (Mrun ) Ktnr,

Tliern died ut S m Frmifinno, Cul., 
m Hie 27l,lt d.iy of ,ln!y. 1SS1, OIIH of 
Im best known nf Americim eitifcens. 
lulin .Indnon B:iy;ley. ex-Governor (if 
Michigan. John .I. liijj;ley waH om 
if tinlnrn'H noblcinet). A nnin whimi 
imbitinii rone only above modioc.rity, 
mil wh<iHu nsnirittioriH in life wer< 
imiled to elevutirig th« pe.ner.il good
 f .all men. He WHH gcnoroin mid 

wh«ileBonled, and bin ^ifls w»:re not 
con fined to pnrly, sect or creed, lie 
vviis a frii nd to tliOHe in trouble, and 
I!M! doservino; needy bud in him n 
iibioo of rcfnsjc, n IIOIIKO of Hhellor. 
Hiw politic.'il lif<) WHH pure und ntilii-- 
niHlicd. und those who crossed swor
 vjth him upon tho p ililicul fluid, 
found » fooin.'in well Worthy of their
  leel. Hut rtow lii.-l OydH lire Clone
forever in the nlecp of death. N
 more the cordial btmd^niNp, or the 
lilcuHiirit Htnile tfl'eet th me who Wet 1 ' 
«out to come in contrite,!, with him 
The (]e;if-muli,'H of Mielii^iin hnv< 
milch to t.liunk Ji.lin i. Bnufloy for. 
To them ho WIIH over kitid. Many 
will remember hii vmilN to our SniU 
ItiHtilttn in, as woll in thu lively in 
terest whi'-h he niiiriifoHted in our 
welfare. May ho reHt in peace, IH tlx 
mtrncHt pmyor of

GF.H. II. MAIITIN. 
No. 48 12ra ST., DKntoir, MIOH.

T>a Pnrtr.

On WedncHdiiy evoning, tbe 101 h 
brilliiitit oornpiiny of liidiun iind 

entleiiieii HMHeiiililnd nt the oozy 
of Mr. mid Mr«. BuSHfll to i 
to llm natuld of onr boat. Bv 

8 p M. moHt all the invited (/nostR had 
inived find H very enj'iy-iihlo time WHM 
H|ient, till flnppi-r WMH arinounct-d til 
;iliml, 9 o'clock, when all IIHIKJH fell to 
vsit.li H wi.l and there wus plenty too, 
with coffee on thu wly. 

The iiKiiul iriiniim that nro HO

Mr. Morxn, a deaf-mnto compositor, wbo work 
ed on I lie Itoxton Hiieclory la.-t >-| ring, ix ugoin at 

rtfjwork for Mexxrx Hund, Avory A Co. A 
long Job on " (loncral rttiiliitim' will kwip him 
l/iiny enough for Home time. Mr. ('my ix at 
work on tbe name job lu a new book-room up 
two rligbtn.

were arrested churned with the , Th« " EajtUj i'rlze I'ackago" fiend dropped 
  were M-Htt Mtftiinic ground the Into tb« 3ol j(!«v*l. ofllce the other day, anrl heavwl

There In t large number of itmfnn who mako it 
a bal/it of rlanding outni'le of Mt. AIIII'H I lunch
while Hervioe In 
carrying on

being Conducted 
convpr-ati Hi

in Ido, 
III

and

robbery, and (hi-, j ahead with  ' Wnly dwondy-vire cent-i, 'iibentle- j tberoby »ttruoHnx atlention which could Im di«-

ma<-M!8 Dieo.
Boc«rr.   At Ai»by, Fredork* Co, Md., 

on *0(ro*t ttU>, H<rrM, child of <'»H* Boclwy, 
«M«faUr of Kdauiad W, JHone.

r foctii learned by tbe j men, for dj* von (wize-paokage. Kvery 
t They are both re- bav viiri prixo fiexidex von package of note-Lolx-r,

MiJeuU of itiiclu;,.ti;i, Huckett living on tbo oor. : von |mck envelonex, vort von dollar, xhentlenntn, 
ner of frank and Jirown xtreotx, and Hjifforrl in   der yimr liink   oh~I dnn -oh der I vow- 
the agricultural block. TJuy are alxo xnx|*eted ' | ' >ne!" He K'1 ""'red np bix
of knowinff ^t Hi* rmrglary at

OB;
b*»« been ut work t/u Uw

trr Democrat, Aug. 0.

','<•• 1 d«parte'l, miiUnriiig of "von 
night. eaill,<iimk«.' VVbou laxt benrd of bo bad "cbln- 

,   er and iff»d" a pf^rxon wh/me monogram weavex into 
i. Itwhei- i V. O de I'., out of $1 50, and he now hax en- 

i ongb l.r»-» Jewelery, p»i«r, etc., to atart a »tor».

penned wlih. 'Ihe writer wnrri» them that if 
they do ml dexUt he will pnlih-.li tboir IIIHIIOH.

Tlie Baleigh (J* O.) Vintlor xay« ; Mr. Oeorgo 
Howard, a donf,mnto of tbi-. city, ha* invented a 
hat fan, which tiirim on the liiHide of the hut 
from the force of the wind nil iking a noat little 
contrivance on tlie top of tbe but. It U an In- 
genioii'* invention and keepx tbe boad an cool an 

. Swning Telegram, Auyuillli, '81.

e.litinicteriHlio of our parlies during 
t he cooler KHHHOII wore of COIICHO diH- 
|n-tiHi'(l with, oonverHUtion 
tlie chiof iLiiniHeinitnt.

Our hoht viiw prcBcntod with n 
liiiridKorno pholo^rnpli iilbitm. The 
prciimlatioii beinj^ m.'idn in (*lei/niit 
«tyln by MCH. Hiittie Ditiley, and Mtv. 
ItuwHiill presented n prutty nilver tnip' 
kin rino;, to winch Mr. Ku.-ini.-ll re-

ondeil with thiinkg.
At, 10 o'clock there wan ico orctirn 

in ffreiil. variely. Then Home billing 
und cooiiijr by the yoiinufor pooplo, 
und every ont3 Heemed in liitfii jrleu.

MeHirn. l^rnnkit! Honior an.I Johnny 
\V'it,t-cliief Imd their wiln about, tliom 
and did HOIIIH fiiinotiKJ ikino;.

AtnotiLf thiMC pre.Hctit wo notjf'cd 
Mr. and Mrs. Weinbeixer, their 
d uii;liter Kiln ntid her protly frietid 
Vli H Milan, Mr. iind Mrn Jnhrinjr. 
Mr. 1. JSoper with Dainy, Mr. Wilkin- 
won, Tobin, MJHH .Sotiol>«rf' tind ninny 
cil I lorn.

TO THK MEMOBY tit (HIH l)JtrABTKI> FHIKN1), 

BKHHABD OI.ABK.

Rndly we mUxod
The K^V xiniliiiK fnon
Of one HO loved xo well,
Whom (hid HILW fit
From Hi to take,
In all bix youthful bloom.

Hh life wan onlv Jnxt begun,
Witli Hll tbe world before him,
WliHt ..light he not have been.
J'liit (lod, wbo ItnnWri
Wlmt IH tbo I.e-t, ,
Doox all thingx fur onr good.

The golden giitox abovn im
Wi'tf o| inii'd by hix bund,
Onr friend bar. eroded the tlirexbold
And on tho world they cloxed,
In Unit, lieitvenlv homo nbovo UK
He'x frjMt from CHI^H of worldly woe.
At, Kimie future d»y we li"|«' to meet him,
When till- life of ('oil ii done.
Then with joy In himvon to ureet him, ;
Boftly nay i Uud'n will bo dono.

LKON,

of the Convention 

WEDNESDAY Mo SWING AT 10 O'CLOCK.

1. R -mark* on thn milijoct (if the 
1 -ropoHi'd A u niii Society, by -the 
(Jluiirm.'iu and other Alnmni.

2. Appointment of u Temporary 
L/liMirmiin and Secretary.

3. Appointment of the Committee 
m Constitution anrl By Laws.

4. Miscellaneous bumnoH*.

WEDNESDAY AFTKHNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.

1. Report of Committee on Gon- 
stilillion ;ind liv-Li'iWH.

2. Election of ottic:nr«, imrnedJiite- 
ly afl.er the adoption uf tho Constitu 
tion und By LMWH.

3. Notificatioii \iy the Chtiirman 
of tlie Stuto Committi'H of nil the

iriiculiirs which are not given in 
thin circular.

4. Mmeelliincous bu-incus.

THOUHDAY MOUNINO AT 9£ O'CLOCK.
,1. A prayer by llev. TltomaH Oal- 

landet, R«ctor of St. Ann's Church. 
New Y"i-k t and Oerieml ,Mnn«ycr.bl 
the'  Church Mit-KJon to Dent Mutest."

2. An Addri'HH of Welcome by 
His Excellency Uov. lloyt, of Penn- 
f'ylvani.l.

3 A Reply to tbo Address of VW1- 
rome and then tin Oration by Mr. 
John Carlin, of N«w York.

4. A DNHeriiition on 'be "Labor 
Problem," by Mr. J. M. Konhlcr, 
Principal of tho Hcranton Doaf-Mute 
Scliool.

5 Addrosno^ by other 
ed persoiiH who m iy bo prcKent.

TUURHDAY AFTKRNOOH AT 2 O'CLOCK.
1. A prayer by Rtiv. Henry Win 

ter Sylo, p istor of St. Stephen's 
Church for Dciif-MiitCH, Philadulpniu, 
I'll.

2. A Dissertfttion on " Th(, E irth 
IIH trntisformed by Miin," by Mr. Theo. 
A- Kienel. a recent Rrtidntite of the 
Niliotinl Deaf-Miite College, W:t«hin<r- 

OM, D C., th!« dissertation havinj;' 
liei-ri di livered by thu s:imi« at the' 
Col'cjye on " Prewcntation D.iy," last

3. A paper on " Tho Tramp 
in its n 1 uion to Deaf Mulea,*' liy Mr. 
J. M. Koddir.

4. A paper on "Importance of AH* 
flociatiotm iirnonjr, Diaf-Mtttts for1 
M til nsl improvement," by Mr. Wil 
liam H. Lipi-ett, of Hiilmlclpliiii,.

5. M'tHcellanuous exerciNt-B or busi- 
rio u s.

Rev. Henry Winter Syl« Imp, by 
invilation, iriiule the follow iny ar* 
ritntrement fur Thursday, August 25tb: 
1. The Holv Jommiinioii at an ewr- 
ly hour on Thurhd iy morning, and 2: 
A public service that evening ; lurth 
" combined." Further particular* 
will be yivon at the Convention.   ' Y

Aupusr 261 
AVe are invited to (in

tbo O. A. R of HarriHburg, to 1'ine 
Grove I'/irk, where flmy will holt) it 
p-c-nio. Thn round trip from IJUrrin- 
bui-(» to tho Park will coat. 75 c«nti». 
Dinner will be nerved ou the grounds 
at 50 cents for a Hin^h- pernon. Fiir- 
ther p irticuliirH will be given ut the 
Convention.

RHV. Tin mas O ilbmdet will net us 
Interpreter for Iho Convention.

The following hotuU will ncnom- 
modute tlio^e atttnilini^ the Conven 
tion at reduced rati H :
Ii'iol M lintel, ... fa 00 per day.
l!.ilt..n'xllot.ol, - - - - 1 75 "
United Htntex Hotel, - - 1 78 ' « 
Jonen Hnu-io, - - - 1 M "

Tho PonHsylvani.i R. R., .Philadel 
phia arid Kiic R. R, iitn| Northern 
Centn^R. W. will on proncntution 
of onlerN, Kiill IhoNO ]iropoHinir N* lit 
lurid tho Convention Kxrnrmoii licket.H 
nt thn tiHiitil Excursion r;il,«'8, which 
ure nhout 2 ceiitH H mile one way or 4 
3i'riifl a mile bulb wayn. Maid orders 
can bt> obtui tied by I'licloninjf slump 
md fi'ldreH«intf R. M. /verier, Car 

lisle, Pa. Kxcurnion tickots will Itf Hold 
.in any d >y from An# 22d to llio 25ih 
iuc'n-iv«. arid tlu- Return Coupons 
will lie made o;ood till A no;. 31 ft.

Those who wish to pi.NH ovor the 
1'liilndelphiii and Reading R. R , or it.s 
lnMneh'H t'> attend the. ('otive.ntion 

i let I ho Chairman know ittiy lime 
before Atr% IHlli, who will, if pot-nible,

Kxcn   'on tiekelH f»>r them. 
All Alumni, an well its Nun Grudii- 

Hfo cordinlly invited and rcqiient- 
nd to attend.   .

puUlic, (>xe,cpt UIOKO invited, 
«X«lndt'il fn>rn Iho 

iii'Tliny; "^ '^'l-T- 24lh, 
CIHOM i»f the other days 
will bo open to till. ; i . . ", r . 

Any di'Hinible informnlTon Way,, !><> 
by pnclii«ing Htanip and ad 
the Chnirtiiiin. ,, ..

Stati
,11. M. /rror.KU, (Mtalrmnn 
S O I>AvriwoN, 
B. K.



Eorrespondfnce.
fi/r frier wftuirrmt rzrff>fr«n for thr-

FltUM "COLUMBUS."

of the opinion* of (7//, wt> <lo not i<l**ntifj/ 
or /ioM

our
with, or /ioM onrxfilwx responsible for 

ftr.pri>#M<i hy nny of our ~

DEAF-MUTK TROJAN.

An -' i   Unique Piece of 
Mechanism.

A PRACTICAL WORKING FIRE STEAM 
ER IN MINIATURE.

(AVorn 1hf Tnry

Hiiinn 1$. Urown, a deaf-mule, re 
Biding ul No. '29 Mount street, and 
broi her of Silas 11. Brown, the ma 
chiiiist, has constrticled ;i novel piece 
of mechanism, being a steam (ire en- 
gine-ijMiiini itiiro, an exact counlcr- 
J»i'.rtj,«yen in its minutest det.ils', of a 
full sized fire steamer, complete in all 
its pnrtft and in prac.tical working or 
der. Its construction involved a, vasl 
amount ut patient toil on the part ol 
the manufacturer, who spent two 
years, working during leisure times, 
in producing the little machine, which 
is capable of throwing a stream one 
twenty-fourth of an inch in diameter 
a distuned of twenty feet, and is said 
to be the sina lest working piece of 
mechanism of iis kind in the world. 
A I'nir idea of the diminutive propor 
lions of this flre apparatus, which can

ordi-

8TIAM , WHO AND WHAT HE IS   

HIS OHAKACTBU THOROUGHLY SHOWN UP 

BY MK. OTIS VANOE  SMALL TALK 

ANENT PJEK80NS AND THINGS.

Corrmponrknm to The J)faf-Mutes' Journal.

Mr. Olis V'Hice at, the recent el' s- 
ing exercises at the Ohio Institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb deli vert d an 
oration on the above named subject 
which'is withnl alwMtor.ous production 
and it will liurt no^»ne to rwid. , -

"King Sham U a* king of kings. 
The wh'do world pays him homage 
and in all ages of the K irth its nations 
have been woishippers of King Sham.

''It is hjiman nature to pretend to be 
what we are not. The temptation to 
duct.ive is too strorjg to be resisted,

lost publishes the following rail road 
accident, though we fail to find the 
name of the person referred to in the 
uatalogue of the Institution Report. 
It is probably the name is misspelt 
or that it is a person who moved to 
Gruftoii from some other stale

AN UXLUOKY JUMP.

GRAFTON, Aug. 10. Mrs. Carr, a 
deaf and dumb lady of this place, 
jumped off from train No. 6 here last 
night at about 9:^0 while the train 
was running about nfte.cn miles an 
hour, striking against a sAv.itcb slnnd, 
breaking her right arm in two place's 
und fracturing In r elbow. She ex 
pected to get off the (rain tit the tar 
get, as train No. (5 does not stop at 
the station. Failing to get off at the 
target, and seeing the train pas-sing 
the station, she rushed out of the car

and we are born subjects of the great   an d jumped. Dr. Wolcott was called 
Kin" Sham. and dressed the wounds. As it is a

"\Vefind thoKingeverywhe.ro. At 
Church where we see men and wo 
men who attend merely to conceal 
their real character i.nd who spend 
their week davs in doing anything
hut, serving the Lord, at school 
where the pupils copy each other's 
i-ssays and pafls them off as their owr 
:ind use a 1 manner of 'tricks that are 
vain," to deceive (heir teachers. In 
he store, where you buy a watch 

warranted solid gold which turns out 
o be a brazen sham, in Literal lire 

where one another publishes another's 
took under his own name, in medicine 
\ here ignorant Quacks kill people by 
wiving them sham medicines with 
ihani L-din names, in politics where 
iflice seekers make huge promises to 

secure election arid prove I urn-coal H 
ifterwaieN, in fnct, everywhere.

"Wo often hoar of 'shoddy aristo- 
 riicj;.' foiin led on shun. A poor 
md ignorant f.nuily which Inis become 
suddenly rich cut, their humble friend* 
md try to in ike a noiso in the worldconveniently be placed on any _.... .

nary dinner pUte. may be conveyed l.y.and expose themselves to the ridicule
submitting a. few figures. Its weigh', ""<' contempt of all gentle folks.

trouble was cmscd 
vvnr Ity iinprinciplud

th
inch 
one

submitting 11 few figures. Its weigl 
is 10^ pounds, length from fire box 
to end of pole 20 inches ; height to 
top of smoke stark 9^ inches; (lianu 
tcr of boiler 3J inches, of hind wheel- 
6 inches, of eccentric £ inch ; *'  
cylinder'is {£ inch bore and one 
stroke ; the pump $ '"°h bore ami 
inch stroke.

SI earn it generaled by the heiit of n 
RniMll spirit limp and so great is the 
pressure of the si ream that it is nee 
es.nary to wind the oid nary gus tub 
ing used as lioto with twine to pre 
vent its bursting. The bo lor is nickle 
planted and surmounted with a top 
of brans and bron/e highly polished. 
Over the pump is a nicklc-plated la,n 
teiin' if an inch square by J of an inch 
in In iglii and set with colored glass. 
representing the colored sides of a 
largo stejiiijier Inn tern. On tho boiler 
is a brightly burnished plate, on 
which is engraved the name of I hi 
late John A. Griswold in whose lion 
or thu steamer has been named. Tin- 
builder, who is a graduate of tin- 
New York Denf and Dumb Institution, 
conceiveiI (he ide i of getting up this 
niichuliicnl curiosity merely as a pas 
time. Friends of ttie deserving and 
industrious man intend to di-pose of 
liis unique production by a drawing 
whioh it. to be under the supervision 
of i-cvcrid prominent, citizens of Troy 
whosr connection with it will be a 
sufficient guarantee of fiiirniHs ; 1.000 
tickets at. fifty cents e. ch are to be 
bo d. They may bo hail by 'ddress- 
ing Issac P. Turner, Troy. N. Y.. W. 
S. Earl of tli« firm of Earl & Wilson, 
is treasurer of the fund. Mr. Turner 
»nd the dcif-mute will have the en 
gine on exhibition and show its pnc- 
tical working at S ir.-i'iogn during the 
Slate convention of firemen, August 
16 h, 17th anil IHth, where tickets 
w|i| be disposed of lo firemen desir 
ffiK .VJ secure the prize for themselves 
or Ihuir eompaiiHH. L-idies buying 
tickets will.hiivi) n chanco of sccurintr i

which' 

Due,
malchlesm parlor ornament, 

iiWno'c'ohiJterpart ill the world.

How much 
during the late 
i-oiuriietor.s. The volunteer

tibtlec will be given of the drawing r( ,(ll ,,.

who en
listed to serve his country in her hour 
of'need, should have been clotln-d nnd 
fejl well, but instead he w is d rested 
nra suit that foil to pieces in a wce-k. 
and in shoes that, were made of brown 
paper, and WHS fed on hard tack thai 
was built, for the s.-ldiirs of 1812, 
and on bacon that w is a rel c of the 
Mexican war. Nothing he got was 
genuine except. I he wounds and the 
suffering. There wns nothing sham 
about! hem. But his patriotism w;is 
a sham also, and ho wan only after the 
bounty.

"If there were no King Sham in the 
world, il would bu too (.ood lo last 
long. We eat sham, wear sham, 
lirciithe sli.-iin and act sham. B.-irig 
habitual subjects of the king, we 
miike no elforl, to break our humid*. 
Init, live sh mi lives and are happy in 
a general way.

"Hut, in spile of all tho sham in the 
world, there is some gold that ha- 
stood fire. Them are honest men 
nnd women every whet e who are not 
subjects of the king. Tue k ng h is 
been growing in power ever sinc.e 
he began lo exist, but a lime will 
come when lie will go down with a 
crash, and people seeing the error of 
their ways will shout ' Reform. 1 ' and 
let us liopi) there will be no slimn 
about til it. Spend thu d ly."

Mr. and Mrs. Atnos E dri-lge woni 
up to the former's home in S dem, 
this state, last, Week, Mrs. E dridg t is 
nxpec.ied to remain tin-re for a few 
weeks. Mr. K. returned Monday last 
hut failed to make proper railroad 
connection here, and as a cun-iequenee 
had to lay over six or seven hour.-. 
In the mcantiiiii) he culled on nevura, 
of his friunds in I lie city.

No mote whittling of the window- 
-ill jn the boy's stu ly room nor hull 
C .use: they have been covered wiih 
ainc, and pimt-d to conform to the 
gcncr.d appearance of things in the

''whli-h \H to takn place immediately up 
on the completion of the sale of lick- 
QtH. The steamer is now on cxllibi 
'tion at C. A. M inin's new room. No. 2 
Hroadway, where tickets may bo pro- 
Cured.

Horn*.

EDITOR JOHUNAI, :   The execu 
tion of Nathan Oi lands (Jreeiih'eh! 
'Who murdered his wife about fix 
Vfiirs -ttg", was witnessed by H very 
mr«o number of people in the 
Syriufiine Penitentiary, on Friday 
forenoon, two weeks a^o. This is the 
first execution wii ncs.-cd by Kvelyn 
I*. Woof}, a mnto, who has been 
working in the I'uniicntiary for llnve 
years. He fore the execution, ho often 
visited (he murderer in his prison 
ceif. The history -of llns murderer 
ami tli reo or 'four trials are . so well 
known to all the readers in the 
United Stated tliaC we will nut try to 
review it.

Mr. James Bollifl; ft mcrcliant, his 
wife Nellie and daughter camo fr-mi 
(/iiliforiiia last June. They have bncn 
visiting their Hi.slcr, Mrs. k. I'. \Vood. 
dome six weeks ago, whom they have 
not seen f >r nim; years.

La-t Thiifmlay Mrs. Wood und her 
sister Nellie rt'tiiruiMl homo from tt 
Kjilciitlid time to Rochester, where 
they spent three days with thoir only 
liroilier.

'ftfr. and Mrs. Hellis went, to 
AHiaiiy, N. Y., last Salurdny, win-re 
liiV-V ndcnd t-o stay vvilll their 
n l.invi-i nnlill J.fi first of Hcpleinh^f, 
when i.lp-y will m art for XViishingto'ii. 
ly."10; . t.ii 8tii]> fora few weeks on a 
vixit., and tlien they will rel urn liome 
a^ain.

Mi's. Wood enjoyed a j"l'y good 
time while in California.

ONON; 
N. Y., 8-8-'8i. ,

The pnrlition pcp-iritiug (lie C and 
A and H HMidy room is having an- 
other (Itii'kncss of strong pi no added 
lo il, and hereafter the ch wren of
boring holes through 
ing purposes will not bo

it for peep 
so easy for 

those who are so inc. ined.
The -Hi ception Room has under 

gone n thorough renovation from 
c iling to fl u>r   the ceiling ca'cimin- 
ed, the wooel work heightened up 
with piint, its wiiil-i ptpcred, il,.s floor 
covered with a br.m new body 
briisNils carpel, and lastly a set of 
new chairs help to give the room a 
coxy and inviting appe trance.

Silr. and Mrs. II >beil , Patlcraon left 
Qirard Wcdimsd.-iy for ti fortnight's 
visit with Mr. Mini Mrs. Win. Smith 
near Tonngsiown, Ohio. Mrs. Smith, 
nnr Butler, was formeily for a nnmbi r 
of years a valued and respected 
tn.-ioher here.

It is with sorrow that we nre cnlh-d
upon to chronicle
yo ing 1 idy who a

tint 
little

death of n 
over a yen

igo ait tided schriol at the Insl il til ion 
h.-re. We refer to Mrs. B. O. Sprague, 
nna Miss Idu H H mtingH. Her sudden 
taking off was e tuned by heart disense 
last Monday at Marietta, Ohio. Mr.

m irried only 
extend oiir

 md Mrs. Spraguo were
hist Fcbiuary. We
sympathy to Mr. Spragtie in his
beiie iVcmcnt.

M. A. F. Wood, who lia^ assisted 
Mr H P McQregnr in Mm Cincinnati 
Deaf-Mule Diy School for the past 
two yeu.ru. hus a position in the 
Hamilton County Auditor's office with 
good pay sit I ached.

So far as We are able to find out, 
Hone of lilt) mutes of this city acconi- 
p'liiied the excursion from here to 
betrint, on the l()th instant, though 
when it, was first, announced quite a

bud brc-ik, the Doctor thinks amputa 
tion of the arm will be necess try. 
Mrs. Carr is a married lady, about 
forty-five years of age. She has the 
sympathy of the entire community.

COLUMDUS.
8-13-1881.

Hnrriftbure Convention.

I hnvc been asked an important 
question: Whether or not ihc State- 
<'<»>imi/feo will make any charge for 
admission to witness the proceedings 
of the Convention. Then, I have 
been in formed that some deaf-mules 
are afraid that they, if they go to 
llarri-burg, nuiv have to pay for 
,'iiliin-sitin as t-hey did, wdien they 
at tended the Celebration of thcSOtii 
Anniversary of the foundation of their 
beloved Ahna Staler on February 
8ili, 1871. I ihmk I should answer 
the ipte.stion tlirotigli tho JOUII^AL 
as well.

I will say (hat all deaf-mutes will 
ho admit led to witness li.c proceed 
ings of nny meeting IMIKK OR rimim-;. 
who may chose lo go to llarrisliurg

But it, is kno\\'u that we propose 
to organi/.c a Stale I) af-.Mutc 
Alumni Society, on August 24-l'h. 
Well, ifutiy mutc.s want to become 
members of s.lid Society, they will, of 

piy a mcmlier.ship fee. 
(enow what the membership1 <h

There 
kind

Is to 
next

number proposed going, 
bo anot lier of tho Kai 
Week.

Tho Cleveland Herald of Thursday

do not
fee will .be, for said Society will 
ill-termini) the amount. I think the 
membership fie "ill be about (il.OO; 
lull it will he liorm- in mind that the 
S/ti/o Commit I'm will not fix any fee.

Hut, if any dear-mule do not want 
to he admitted as members, 'hey will 
not have lo pay for admission to 
witness tho proceedings. They can 
cnicr ihc hall, sit and witness the 
proceedings as they may chose to do; 
hut, they will not bo ex pooled to pay 
for admission.

All A/umiii us well us non-grad- 
ti.-ue.s arc cordially invited and request 
ed lo attend.

II. M. ZlKGT.KR,
Uhairnnnt S/n/e Cum. 

CAIU.ISI.K, PA., Aug. 8,'81.

LEHIGH GAP LETTER.

L:i*t Wednesday afternoon, (Augu-t 
5J I) Mr. A:vin W. Anthony, the writ 
er and their friend, Clmiles Ciai/, 
went out riding in high glee, in a 
piv,Hy red p tinted S tring wag.in, with 
n couple of red an.I o-uc fly nets fust 
ed to the bows, to Millport, which is 
. ihout three miles from this hotel, 
where) we met Miss Lizzie) Hlose, a 
pupil of the Pcr.iisylvulii i Institution, 
near her father's residence. We then 
dismounted, and rolled up our punts 
to the knee, took the fly-nets out id 
he wagon, and wadi d into the creek 

for the ptirp-ise of catching little 
white fishes, which are used as bait 
lor eels, cat-full, etc. While Aivin 
held thu net, thu writer waded nboin 
making a loud noise with his legs, 
which confused the schools of n-h. 
who swum into the net. Aivin sud 
dimly raised up I IIH net and put tile 
ti-hi-s into n pail, and then continued 
with the work till we captured about 
live hundred fishes. Miss Blose help 
el us hy holding the p.id ulong the 
the creek. Though she is somewhat 
beautiful, she IMU, brave worker. While 
catching fishes, we escaped from the 
poisonous bites of six snakes, and A! 
threw a rough stone at emc, cutting 
its body in halves. The upper part 
with the head crawled a way, but the 
oilier pirt was nocti Hotting away 
We. then rcturiiud homo, bidding Mi.x- 
Blosn g md bye, with our (hanks for 
tier coiitttsy in our Work. When we 
c uno to the pisturo, we got and 
Irove the two O^VVK home. When We 
'irrived home, we, AiVtn and thu Writ 
er, set, two Klout lilies slretchii.g 
under the water, one in the Lchigh 
(>'ii>, from shorn to shore, HIM! I lie 
other line in the Aipiashicola Creek, 
l^ilig I'UtWeie-ll both shires, to which 
am ln.-h ned numerous small lines at 
a proper elistunce apart, which have
halted ho -ks lit tho ends, 
waliowed the bails and

The
wo rowed 

loout and h.iiilcd them in. Fiom 6 
H o'clock P.M., we caught ID eels and 
three cal ti-his, and llui next morning 
we caught 14 eels in about '20 minutes. 
W.-. besides the boarders, of (his hotel, 
hail a big eel dinner.

Lii«t Monday, some young men 
from Allentown, Pa., came here, und 
set a camp in the p rk or grove, 
which is situated neur this hotel, 
which is an ever cool resort, even in 
lint hottest afternoons. The members 

f the camp wore blue shirts and 
straw hats, with a waist belt, on which 
WIIH inscribed O. U. S., meaning in 
the Giock language Gamma t-ti 

as the name of thew secret
society. They were ve-ry kind to us, 
and a few count spell the manual al- 
phabi I, well. They left lie re last 
Saturday evening.

Last Friday afternoon, the writer 
and Aivin were introduced to throe

beautiful young ladies, with guy suits, 
who came from New York City. We 
had a splendid time talking to them 
in the cool park. Among other things 
the ladies distributed among us some 
poems. One which was directed-us 
follows, was handed to the writer: 

*' llitil, dandy, with yonr long-tailcit coat. 
Why wuar your hair jiiHt like a liiily-guat ?"

To which the writer replied, saying,
 ' You may see the mistake, for the 
tail of my long tailed coat was badly 
bitten and toi'u off by a'buU-dog last 
night, and my benrd^was beautiful 
Initlt, was seized and -scverly-drawn, 
off by oijr love, and, oh, I was 
a dandy, but not now. Ah the ladies 
laughed when it was read. After this 
we took two of the young ladies out 
boating on the creek, and then they 
all went home by the train to Slatiug- 
ton, after biding us good-bye.

Mr. Aivin W. Anthony will give 
yon an account of the picnic which 
he attended last Saturday afternoon, 
us he had a good time.

Mi*s Bock, a deaf-mute sister of 
Mr. Lcvi Bock, a mute farmer of 
Millport, went out on the train to 
Philadelphia, for the purpose of enter 
ing upon her duties as lu.use k< eper. 
Hope bho arrived at Philadelphia 
safely.

List, Saturday evening, Messrs. Ai 
vin W. Anthony, John E. Hummel, 
Henry Smith and the writer, went in 
the spring wagon to Bowmansvillo, 
about three miles distant, whore we 
went shopping. We rrturned home 
it a rapitl speed, hoping to escape the 
rain, but llu; rain fell so terribly, that 
when we arrived home at the hotel at 
9:H() o'clock, we uere quite wet.
* More news after a w hdn.

WM. 1,1. LIPSKTT. 
CitAio'a HOTEL, August 8, '81.

ANOTHER I.KIIIQH OAJP LKTTKK.

EDITOR "JOURNAL : Please let me
-nv a te'w word's aln ut Misses C'lssie 
Oreen, Jennie Boyer, Ella Miller. 
Abbie B >yer, Minerva K,in>-, and 
si>me oilier deaf-muli'SV and Messrs. 
Willium Liss'ett,' Levr Bock Hiui hi^ 
sister, Joseph B->yei', ' Albert. Myer 
and the writer, w'bo were in a Mule e>f 
grc-it excitement last suturdny fore 
noon j)repuriiig for I IIH di-af-inule pic 
nic, which was u very pleasant affur.

The ainiis< nients t**gnn at aboui 
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Cassie is n pretty giil, and ac 
complii-lu d and agreeable. She i-ann 
mounted on her gentle grey liorse 
Jennie, Eda and William, asked her 
lo let them have a ride. She said she 
would presently. She looked phni 
ed anil nappy. When she saw Ella 
and William she rode forward to meet 
I hem " Oh, what a nice horse I' 1 said 
El a. After sp-aking tw Eihi nnd 
Uiiliam very politely, and saying how 
gl id she was to see them, C tss e rode 
bick to the picnic. After a lime, slu 
dismounted, und allowed KiJa ami 
Jennie to take her place1. Thu hor.>e 
was veiy gentle. The girls admired 
him very much.

Copi nhasie!! was played. The 
g tine was very interesting, some of 
those pn sent o.iriiig more about th< 
gentlemen present than the  game. 
William led I he VVHA, and all the other,- 
fo,lowed towards iho Copenhagen 
ring. Mr. Grill was invited to pi ty. 
hut he stood on the outside ol th. 
ing looking at the girls tin the other 
ide with H queer ixprission of coun 

tenance, which mrtdo ey- rybody laugh- 
Oi her g Hues were playe'd, und when 
the. picnic, broke-tip, cvelybody expres 

themselves highly plcuseid witu the 
aff.ir. . ,';; 

Among the recent visitors to G!cn 
Onokowcre Willium II. Lipsett, ed 
Pliihule-lphia, nnd Um. writer, of 

igh (Ja|>. Tim weather WMS fair 
,ilid coed, and the scBllt^KlO.eil Onoko 
was a most anirinaled e)ne, Tho din 
ing house wns covered With platform^ 
md comfortable benches, which were 
irrangfd to Hunt the l.'irgvr 'part of ihc 
crowd. We had an excnrsion to the 
Switchback. The train ran on the 
Ccninil li.iiroael of New. Jersey. The 
XcilisionistN could Stay about three 

lionrs on the Swili hhick, starling a, 
i A.M., and returning at 4:45 P.M. 

A I irge attendance of people at, the
 amp meeting, which is to meet si 
Krosgeviile to-day. ;s anticipated. 
L.st Sunday. Mr. \Villiiun H, L'psett 
ind tin) witter drove to Kresgeville 
from Leliigh O:tp, wdiich is aboui 
ihirtitejii mill s di^lniit, u In m we hid

pleiis-int time. We «'er« mnc'i sur
 ised to see Messrs. Joseph B.iyer. 

Levi Bock and Honry Hunsicker and. 
lii-t deaf-iunii) sister.

In the P.trk near ^Cpaig's Hotel, 
tl.i re wns a splendid picnic i f hc.iring 
|)i ojile, last, S.iturdwy. An enjoyable- 
lime was pUMsetl, though Messrs. W. 
II. Lipselt, A,b<-H, A. »\l>wr and the 
writer, di«l not succocd in meeting any 
leaf-miile-M, but we hud u pretty good 
ime conversing.
Many of the friends of Mr. William 

II. Lipsett are anxious to have him 
run over to llarrislii'g in bi h'df uf 
the (^hirologiciil Lyceum of the Y. M. 
(j. A. We niidcrMaml bet is willing. 
He is a ple-iisant, intelligent boy, and 
popular with nil parlies.

The writer WMS nttcily nmiz»d* to 
rend wl.nt MussTs. It. P. Arms. Presi- 
lentof the C. L. A., imd Thos. Breen. 
issJMintit. pocretnry of-the C L A.. 
'vrole- in the JnmNAi* i,n opposition to 
the State Cornmi Mei> of t do Convent !,.?>. 
I have never heard of svch'nbsnnl s-<y- 
ings. How much longf-t p-,n (he ink- 
«tnnds of Messrs H. 1*. Arms nnd 
Phos. Breen last t nnd li..w much 
lon-rer ca.» the'ir pens stanel it ?  

Mr. William H Lij-Ri-tt expects to 
leave he re for Philadtl^bia tho mid 
dle of this weeik.

ALVIN W. ANTHONY. 
,6, 1881.

CLEVELAND

'  Chronicle" Office Complained of.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Gossipy Items, K,tc.

The statement tli.it appeared in the 
JHURNAI. to the effect that the Vliron- 
icle, a mute paper, would be enlarged, 
creates a sensation here, mid it is he 
lieved that the Chronicle is one of the 
oldest mute papers in the eomitrv. 
Those wlio attended the Ohio Institu 
tion are proud of hearing of its en 
largement. But something has come 
to light to your scribe. lie interview 
ed sonic mutes on this subject, and 
from them he learned what is worth 
rending. " Typo'' was told that the 
forenitin of the Chronicle wouM not 
allow any mute compositors, employ 
ed on the above named pnpi!r, to cor 
rect, their proofs. A certain mute has 
tried to git employment in an Ohio 
city. office, but in vain, owing to his 
being slow lit proof correcting. He 
is a good printer, set* fast, Init can 
not correct proofs rapidly, because he 
WHS not allowed to correct proofs 
while lie was a pupil and a compositor 
on the Chronicle. What yonr scribe 
gives in this week's 'etier is (rue, and 
what, he knows aluint it will perhaps 
bring an answer from "ColuinliUH.''

A eel lain mule says the Chronicle 
Office is not a perfectly fit place for 
I host) who intend to btCome musters 
of the art of priming. If the foreman 
would give the boys good teaching 
the office might be considered u tit 
one. The mute whom yonr writer 
interviewed, und whose name must be 
withheld for his sake, says lie wns one 
of the. ol<lest printers in the Chronicle 
Office He went home ii liap|iy boy 
when he got nn honorary certificate on 
his wot kiii>iii!-hip . and another   u cer 
tificate for his being a graduate. Hi' 
tried to get a -nice job in an office 
somewhere, and he did succeed Af.er 
he was given a job he set type fast, 
lint couldn't, correct proofs rapidly. 
He suys the foreman under whom he 
works complains of Ins being a slow 
   comp." lie said he never learm d 
how to correct proofs while learning 
his trade in the Chronicle < ffioe.

Investigation of the ctise should be 
made by a committee.

The mute is now considered, by 
those with whom lie works, a poor 
iv >inpost tor, and says lie denounces 
i ho foreman he worked with, arid it 
IKI had learned the nx'st, important 
part, of the art of priming he would 
i»e H. useful man in th« future, and « 
master in the art of printing.

FIONIO.

The 10-th of this month was a day 
of disappointment to I he silent, picnic- 
«rs who intciided'to attend the pic 
nic »it llor-ky River, eight miles from 
Cleveland. The dtiy WHS a beauliiu 
one, as good as I he one we had at 
Put -in-Bay. Only eight n.ntes were 
i hi re, beciinse it was eircus dny. B ir- 
IIUIH'S circus was billed here on that 
d'lte, and we conhtn't, gel a good ga 
ilit-ring of mutes >d. the picnic. Those 
who went to the picnic said it was a 
gala day, mid they decided that il 
should not be a disappointment to the 
si ent, people. The result was that it 
was it grand success, on account of 
plenty of n.iiiiM in< nt. lhi,sc who 
did not pitrlicipite with us, but, who 
attended the ciicus. said there was 
u big crowd there, anil as the day was 
hot, they were in a bud fix. Then- 
was a plentiful supply af pickpockets 
at the eimi". I. egret was expressed 
l>y those who went to the circus for 
their non attendance at the picnic. 
Tne day Was not » circus day to us, 
but as the day WHH spent brilliantly. 
we went homo satisfied with our fun.

STILL ANoTHKK.

There is talk of another picnic in 
Collaiin r. four miles from O.cveland. 
via the "dummy" trains vCI--vcliinel. 
Paine* vd.e ant' Ashlnbula Radroad) 
some lime shi rlly. It is hoped that 
there will be a belter githciing of 
participants, because there will bo no 
e.rcus here on that, dale.

PICKS' NAL MENTION.

Rov. Mrs. Mann is on the sick list. 
Ft, is believed that she will recover
Ml.lv HOI -II.

Hiram (not John) West spent two 
weeks with us, und left on the 15lh 
for Detroit, on his wny to C-difornia. 
He makes lots of money. He does 
not loi-k like n low man. IIn makes 
from $10 to $H() a day. His jol> i" a 
pic isatit and i asy- working one. His 
ne«d.es are fist selling and worth $1, 
but ht» sells them cheaply. On the 
package of needles are printed:

HIUAM VVKS - 
f»K*r MIITK j

On the other side it is printed : 

* 25 Tout*. *

lie plays tricks with his fnco in (he 
cars to the passengers, and they 1 'Ugh 
loudly, lie then distributes the pack 
ages on the seals, and after a liitlu 
examination they undcr.sia.nd that ne 
in a mute, and pay what they are 
worth. H« gi Is from $;$ to $.1 at one 
lime. The packages he sells are of 
the best, made, and everybody will need 
them. He will go to California to 
spend his days of pleasure.

D. W. Edwards wns out* in the 
country for two days, for the benefit 
of his health.

There was a gathering of mates at

Miss Reading's house a week ago. A 
boss time was had, and the visitors 
dispersed thanking her for her gener 
ous kindness.

It is hoped Mr. James Gilmore will 
come home a fat man, weighing from 
180 to 200 pounds.

Miss Jennie Hubbard talks of go 
ing home shortly. \Ve will miss her 
sadly.

George Rending contemplates look 
ing for a job in Cleveland, his occupa 
tion being that of a shoe maker. We 
hope he will succeed. He was work 
ing on the L. S. & M. S. R. R. grade, 
and got $1.75 a day.

Mr. Menche is now loafing on ac 
count of his right hand being cramped, 
by sleeping on aboard with the Land 
under his head. The doctor says he 
will be out of danger shortly.

GOSSIP.

There was an uneducated mute 
traveling wiih Coup's Circus. He 
sells song books, and makes lots of 
money. Ills signs are very funny.

A society which was talked of is 
given up. Scarcity of brains and 
funds the caute.

It was reported that Mr. Rice, cdilor 
of the Charleston Republican, was in 
town uud disappeared mysteriously, 
without giving his mute friends a 
hearty call. TYPO.

8-15-81.

( rand Excursion unit Rc-I'iiion of the 
Norwich Deal-Mules.

MR. EDITOR : It being desirous 
that the deaf-ruut.es of Norwich held 
N, sort of convention, I went there to 
put the arrangements into shape. I 
am happy to say that I have got every- 
ihing into shape, and now we announce 
to the deaf mutes ut large, that we 
will feold a sort of convention or re 
union on the 28th, 29th and 30th of 
this month.

The gathering is expeced on Satur 
day afternoon. Order of exercises is 
as follows :

Sunday, August 28th. Preaching 
in the f< renoon by Prof. G. O. Fuy, 
of Hartford. At 3 o'clock P.M, Con 
ference meeting for about half an 
hour, in which deaf-mutes and hi ar- 
ing and spunking persons are. expect, 
ed to join. Then Mr«. M. Follett.wi.l 
repeat Angie Fuller's piece of poetrv, 
which was s-o n-nch admired at the 
late New England Galbmdet Conven 
tion, at Boston, liu.t year. She will 
also repeat " Hock of Ages." As Mrs. 
Foliett can render those favoiite 
pieces in a trueiy poetic style, it will 
!>e a r<ire treat.

The obji ct of the convention is to 
rai-,o funds for the David E. Biirllett 
Memorial.

August 29t,h At 9:30 a business 
meeting will be held. All who wish 
to contribute for the memorial are in 
vited to bring or send their mite.

Speeches will be made by promi 
nent dnif-mutes on the 29th, at 2:30 
p M. Then will follow the sale of tic 
kets for the grand excursion to Os- 
prey Bench, which takes place Oil the 
.'JOth instant.

ecHEnui.K.
Exenrnion HcUots mid oenoli dinner. $1 10.

n»ll'<l at liotuls call bo obtained as follows :  
Attawmipmi Hnn.se, 2 00. 
Amoricmi Holul. 1 50. 
Two | CIM u is ia one room, - - - 5u o.-toh 
Fnn> for (he round trip fnira New York Citv 
toNiirwicti, - - - - - 3 00.

Deaf Mutes on the line of the N. 
Y. & N E R U. will procure full 
f.-tre tickets- and return free Irom the 
convention provided they return the 
same way. Tickets good tor five 
days.

War H WFF.KI. Otuih-man.
H. D AWDRKWB,
Fiun WAI.KRR. 
HKNRY l-'nx!«.
1>ANIKL ( t'MWINOH.
O E t'^wMiKR. Secretary, 

'SartMt Memorial Annoc'n, !\onrioh, <:t.
Come one, come all, und sh >w yonr 

graijrudt) and rc-"p«ct, to the mini 
ory of the deoeiisrd David E. B.irt- 
lett. WM. 11. WEEKS.

est light of the world, and corner
stone of civilization.

Keep up courage and yonr per 
severance will be crowned with suc 
cess.

The JOURNAL has existed for more 
than ten years, and is a first class 
weekly paper for deaf-mute interest.

The Gallttiidet Guide wns rather a 
dull paper, because it hiid no impor 
tant opposition paper to encounter,

Nowadays, the JOCHNAL has a 
plenty of growling wolves to encoun 
ter and so is a'lively pnjur. Opposi- 
ti< D papers arc good in one res|>ect 
to sharpen editor's bruins and wite. 
De:if mutes begin to take lively inter 
est in them. I am proud that the 
deaf unit e editors are smart joarnal- 
istic fellows.

Some two years ago, I forewarnde 
through the JOURNAL against any new 
deaf-mute paper to start. The Silent 
People and the l>ea('-M»(« Lantern 
saw til, to disregard it, and went into 
I heir untimely graves. The deaf- 
mutes have already enough for fifty 
years to come.

WILLIAM K. CHASE.
P. S. As the next meeting of the 

Empire State Association will soon 
be on hand, 1 should like to sug 
gest that they would meet in New 
York City in 1883, in accordance with 
the National Convention. I would be 
nn insane policy of having the state 
convention in another town that time. 
They can do their usual business to 
themselves elected, omitting oration 
etc., during the National Convention. 
New Yoik City was selected lor the 
next National Convention in order to 
see the World Fair. But the fair has 
since been abandoned. The officers 
of the North Carolina need not be 
discounigi-d or puzz'ed. The Me 
tropolis of the United States begins to 
be a very popular summer resort, and 
all her cool hotels are tilled 
»iih visitors this summer, on uecount 
of Coney l>land, elevated railroads, 
and countless places of amusements 
and pleasure in and around the city.

W. K. C.
Aug; 7 '81.

Letter from W K. Chaxe.

EDIT in JOURNAL: Your editorial 
" D. at'Mutes read this" called mv 
attention. I acknowledge that I in 
common with others w<is under the 
impression Hint yonr paper was ex 
clusively the Epi>c ipal orgin. But 
your publishing Mrs. Roberts'.notice 
of the Non Episcopal Mission and 
notices of oilier sectarian meetings 
were sufficient to disprove the alleged 
organism. Yon have never published 
EpUcopil sermons, etc., in full us a re 
ligions paper dots. As to your oc- 
ca.-i'inal defence of Dr. Gu'.l.mdet, 
yon simply did your duty toward your 
good frieiid.

You h>tv« maintained the enterprise 
with Rider-standard of «-x--e.lciice, 
and your editorials ore able, well 
bal meed, and   remarkably free of 
vulgarism even in hot liotihs, though 
I have not *iways agreed with you.-

1 have the honor of being one of 
the ext unlive committee of the defunct 
Galliwile.l Guide, the first exedusivc 
d««f-mnt») paper in' the United Statt-s, 
published in New England some 
twen'y year* ago, monthly issue, 50 
cents a year. Pltaso excuse my ego 
tism. It wa* the organ of the New 
Englntid Gallaudet As-sociation.- I 
wns also the travelling agont for this 
paper. The deaf-mutes generally did 
not care to take it even ut the low 
price and hud cunning excuses for 
not taking it. The new editor,, thi? 
lute Amos Smith, pub.islu^l foo!i>h 
editorials ag'imst, the American , Aijfr 
him and no the enterprise WJM» damp 
ened. I am not sorry ut all for its 
dcoonse.

The first newspaper in the Unitrd 
Slates was the Jiosfon Letter about 
150 years ago, tutd encountered the 
difficulties till its dissolution as the 
(.infile did, the people taking no in 
terest in it, saying that the iiear say 
WHS sufficient. Wed, its seed is not 
extinct, and now the press is the great-

Philndelphin and Vicinity.

Emron JOURNAL :   I would like to 
write a f«:\v itims concerning the 
mutes of Philadelphia through your 
valuable columns.

The weather here is awfully liot. 
The Temperature ranges np from 95 
'o 100 degrees in the shade. Four 
deaths from sunstroke have occurred 
here last, week. D^ar readers, please 
put a c ibbage leaf under you hat SO 
as to keep your head c >ol.

There is no question about Mr. J. 
T. E.vvell being so entertaining and 
genial that he is the life of   society," 
but. the question is "why does Mr. Why 
give up  writing his j ikt-s to the 
JOURNAL. "

Mr. Franklin P. Zi-H in an aquatic 
vouth who is alwwys wanting his 
lady friends to fall in the river that 
he m iv jump in «nd rescue them.

Mr Tom lirecn is rusticating nenr 
where the Breakers dash madlv on the 
sea shore   viz, AiUniio Ciiy. He 
informed the writer that it is doubt 
ful whether he will attend the Con- 
veniioit at Hariisburg on account of 
lhn heavy pressure of work. Tom, go 
ahead.

Mr. Court land B. Stilwell is very 
enteilaininsj on t he siioj, ct, of his oil 
paintings (f) lie is a bkLfuil artist, 
though very young.

Mrs. Wil.ixiu K. Ciillingworth, uho 
wan uway in the country, recently 
 urived lioiiit: ag.tin. S^e has been 
much benefited in her health by her 
slimmer j Hint.

It, is our (Jl.iry that, our vcnci able 
president is j 'gging on nicely on the 
high road to recovery, ho is very 
cheerful and hungry. This is the 
Hrst, time We ever heard of a hungry 
irt-tn who is cheerful. Score one nn»r« 
for General Jmues Abraham G irlielik , 
Although a Democrat, I fnvor hi« re- 
ehiciioii for president of the Uuiled 
St'iteB, in 1884.

Kx (iresideiit, II iyos, pusses most of 
hisd'iys swinging in a hummock and 
wondi-ring why no one shot him.

Mr. Hollick, a mine emigr.uit who 
reeent'y came to this city with a view 
of looking for work, unt'oriutiittely 
cou'.d not obtain any employment, I 
guess lie has left here for St.. Louis, 
Missouri. M«iy good luck attend liiin.

At the C. L. A. meeting, our 
absent fiis-ml, Master Wiilie E. 
Gitss, said to the audience prior to his 
sorrowful departure for St. Louis,
Mo., |l,-il li» \i.,ll'i i «i-,i,. SOIIltlUlillg

adventures
  r >i u if,^ >ioiKNAlj, bill Il8

done so. P,«ise hi lib y uir 
Master Wi.be E. Giiss. 

Don't, forget your friends of Piiila- 
delphia.

Mr. Simon Mct'urdy, who is (he 
fasiosi 1 ill es' shoe 1 isler of this city,

I IN very diminiii ive. so is his nn-iiv 
I .   . 
;iiul cnnrmin-j
Mltolll five feel- ..ii,. .,.<• i.i. M-l

10 inches in height, but tlu-y ara 
rua died.

The writer paid •.-. to 
his bosom friend, Mr. ,J uiifs E. 
Morniiy. to miend his most enjoyable 
party last. Sunday. Tnere w.is a 
deaf-mute by the uarao of Mr. Junes 
T. Young, at the party, i eon.-ider 
him a gentleman of high coltnro and 
intelligence. He can sp«mk very 
plainly with any speaking |»eo|Je, It 
is said tlntt he is going to be H mem 
ber of the C. L. A. If s.-, he no doubt 
will be a valuable acquisition. Ha 
graduated from the Doaf and Dumb 
Institution three yours ago, but no 
liody would t.-ike him for a deaf-mute. 
I believe that IIH is the bent semi- 
mute thnl. ever lived in the Sute of 
Penns\lvaniii, if not in the U. S.

Mr. \\iliie McK      , is wise in 
taking Mr. Spy's advice to quit smok 
ing. SITTING Bouu

!il)i'iif
to the J '
has not 
promise

,ii.,i

well



SECOND LITERARY REVOLU 
TION

The first litcrarv revolution con 
sisted in the publication of standard 
 Looks in every department of litera 
ture at from one-third to one-tenth 
of their former cost.

The, second literary revolution 
confuted in asiili further very great 
reduction (conditional) even from 
the revolution prices, while, at, the 
same time, the average quality of the 
books will continue to lie materially 
improved.

HOW CAN THESE THJXGS BE? 
To attempt an impossibility could 

of course result only in failure, a'ld it 
would be useless, in our own interests, 
or in that of the inativ thousand cus 
tomers who have shown us such ear 
liest favor, and have given us such 
great patronage, to announce or 
promise what could not be perform 
ed. We have dealt frankly with our 
customers iu giving facts concerning 
costs and profits iu the past, ami we 
doit now, by giving fact* and figures 
lllust rating how we c>n a fluid to still 
fuither reduce prices.

FACT8 ASD FIGURES. 
Please note, at the start, our apol 

ogy for not having done hcrctofon 
what we now propose to do, and con 
sider-. 

1st We published our first book- 
only so long ago as January, 18 9. 
Previous to that time we wer« on'ire 
ly without ex|K'ri -nee in book publish 
ing. What knowledge we had of the 
business WHS gained in newspaper 
publishing, mid in book-sell ing.

2d   We were also at ih:ir. time a'- 
nuist entirely without capi'al. and 
until *o late an February, 1881, w« 
laliored under the difficulty of iM-ing 
without capital even approximately 
udtfjuaie foi the magnitude of the 
enterprise we were nndcrtaking;

3d On ren i ire scheme wa-* iu op 
position to all previous methods of 
publishing aud Ixtok-r-elling. And 
from the In-ginning to the present, 
we have hail the combined bitter op. 
po-iiioti of almost 'be entire book- 
publishing and iMiok-selling classe» 
of ilie Uiiite<l StHt«-s.

4ih S art ing thus, with a mini 
mum of knowledge, and less capital. 
and with such immense opposition. 
we thought, it Iwst, in the iirerest of 
both ihe reading public and "tir-ielves, 
tbal we undertake loo little, rather 
than too run :h ; partial success would 
be better than tola) failure.

5i h In spi e of our want of re 
sources and of experience, and in spite 
of oppo-iiioii, itnti with ihe necessity 
of organizing and training our new 
force*, anil necessarily trying many 
exjreriiiient*, all of which no one 
could ex|K*et would be uniformly 
successful, we have from January 1. 
188O, lo June 30, 1881, manufae 
tured and s-Id nearly 2,000,000 
Volumes of standard Ixxiks, for which 
we have rcoehed the considerable

thpy have paid fur them, and our net 
proceeds would have been none the 
less.

A UETTEK ILLUSTRATION*.

The above figures show clearly the
possibility of a great reduction fron 
our p.-ices an heretofore given without 
diminishing our net income, but they 
do not necessarily show that it, is pos 
sible for u* to nixnu-'acliire and net' 
books at, Bueh low prices without IOX 
to us. As we have never made pre 
tense of publishing books from chart 
table or philanthropic motives, an< 
do not wish our friends to think we 
are doing business at a loss, we wil 
give a conclusive aud interesting illus

6ih   In a circular issued in Jan- 
nary of the present year we made the 
following statement :  ' The public 
have no long l>«en tiiught to believe 
books to be ex|teusive luxuries and 
low prices impossible, that incredu 
lity lias from the first been the great 
est obstacle to the progress of the Li

tration of how we can afford these 
low prices.

LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLElKiK.

After a labor of nearly two years hy 
an ab'e corps of American editors ami 
writers, for who-e services we have 
paid neaily (30,000, we have with'n 
the brief jieriod of less than lei 
moiiihs made electrotype plates for 
  he Library of Universal Kn 'Wledif< 
of a furl her cost of nearly (30,000. 
making a total investment <»u thi 
work of about (60,000. This labor 
all being done and paid for, the 15 
large octavo volumes, making lb< 
largest Cyclopaedia ever published in 
i his country, can he manufactured at 
a cost per set of 15 volumes of 

For paper....'................... .$2 25
For tirtiitiiijf...................... !>6
For binding..................... .

ToUl............... .......
2 48 

.(5 96

These elect r Mype pla'es which we 
have manufactured will readily print 
100.0. 0 copies, and then by flight im 
pairing will print, from 50,000 to 
100.000 additional copies, but, to 
make our estimate absolutely safe we 
will as-ill me that it will be neccssarv 
to manufacture a new set of electro 
type plates after 00.000 copies have 
I wen printed. Thus we must add to 
the above cost of the manufacture of 
one set of the books (t5.9ti). an ad 
litional (I as the pro|iortionatc cost, 
if the plates for eaeh set of 15 vo| 

nines. A furlner item must also lie 
added to cover the expense of the of 
fice, handling, shipping, etc., which 
ex|ierieuce leads us to estimate b- low 
50 cents per set, hut as we must- do 
at least a x<ife business, we will add. 
instead, for this item another (I. 
making the total c»sl, of manufacture 
and handling I he 15 octavo volume- 
t>f the Library of Univir^al Kno>tl

terary Revolution. 
make good hook*

It WHS easer 
than

to
to

make |H»ople believe it could be done. 
We would readily have mad* price-' 
even lower than they have been, but 
for ihe terrible tax we have Ix-eti com- 
jielled to pay to iln* incredulity."

We have during this period, from 
January 1, 1880, to June 30, 1881. 
paid for advertising, the large suiu of 
ti :   ';3. Thin immense iiem 

has to come out ol'the pro-in i 
jttH n»i 'iiinlcH on Hie bo ikx sold.

7ih Although our w;heme origin 
ally Club-id ud the principle of selling 
din-city to the consumer, and doing 
away with the exorbitant cost ot 
middlemen, we have not, undertaken 
to put aside the book-seller and the 
IM» ik-a/eot altogether, Iwcause a 
Urge p >rtiou of the book-buyeri of 
the coinnry have got into the habit of 
looking to them for their supplies, 
and if we were to supply the wants 
of nil eh customers at .ill, we were 
compelled to do it through these or 
dinary channels. But we have en 
deavored to induce or Compel these 
middlemen to work, a* we have been 
doing, on a more reasonably small 
pc"   of profit (the immensely 
mi iles at the reduced prices, 
en-n with the smaller commission^, 
really give the book-seller a larger .net 
profit than he formerly had). Ac 
cordingly, wu baveditriug Urn |>eriod, 
from January 1, 1880, to June 30. 
1881, allowed to the book-sellers and 
book-agents commissions averaging 
about 45 per '   * our total receipts. 
In «ith*«r w«, addition \o the 
 ?'   -' we have received from 
the :»r our I woks, the public 
haa also paid to the nr ; the 
lar«e siftu of *177,380.3., . y f<»r 
handling the*e liooks, making the 
total cost of the books to the con-

you

Thus you see that if we soil a copy 
nf this tfreat KncyclopaBdia even at 
lithe net price of $1*0. we still have 
ii net profit of over $2. A.s we have 
u I ready sold about 15,000 sets in ad 
vance of completion, we think it very 
tale to esiiniate (md we have heard 
-f neither friend nor eii'-my who 
nakesan estimate lower) Ilia', we 
shall sell as fast as we can manu 
facture them, at least 100,000 sets, 

d allowing our figures above given 
to be correct, we have the comforla- 
>le sum of $400.000 to cover contin 

gencies, and dividends to onr stock- 
ho.ders.

As some of our friends may ques 
tion whether onr estimates above 
given a/e (K-rfectly safe, and as we 
have heard of some in.-tances where 
che accuracy of figures previous!, 
given by us has been disputed by on 
enemies, wu will say that the cost o 
the pajter is put at 8 cent* per |>ound 
the cost of pros* work at $1.20 
thousand impressions, and the cost o 
b;

For tho 16 V.I!M , in cloyi, net............ $10 00
In linlr Kit-win, xpnnklcd cdmw........ 18 33
In half liu^ia, «i!t top................ 15 00
In full library utieep, marbled edge*.... 10 06

Orders sent, to tt.s under this offer 
will be accepted aud filled by us under 
the following terms and conditions : 

CONDITIONS. '

1st -We do not in this case, as has 
cotnmouiy been our custom, require 
that remittances shall accompany 
the orders. Payments may be made 
at any time that may suit the conven 
ience of the purchaser, on or befoie 
the delivery of the hooks to him, aud 
not later tnan January 1, 1882.

2d But in making deliveries of 
the books we shall give precedence to 
orders which are accompanied by re 
mittance in full payment, shipping 
first tho.ie for which payment is first 
received.

3d After filling all orders which 
have been fully p.iid for at time of 
order, we sh 11 iu shipping give pre 
cedence to orders whi.-h aro accom 
panied by a payment of 10 per cent 
or more on account of said order, the 
balance then to he paid on or before 
the delivery of the books. .

4ih Thereafter shipments will be 
made to those who have sent, no pay 
ment with the order, precedence be 
ing given to those whose orders were 
fir.-1 received by u-, payment of course 
iicing required on or before delivery 
of the goods.

5th We shall not consider orders 
unaccompanied by any remittance as 
tiiiidinij upon the [lerson m.-.king it. if
from any can*

he [wrs
** he is unable to tak<

cents per volume. 

THE PRACTICAL POINT.

8th   From these statements 
can readily eee that if

Front tb* toUl tmrmitt

we nave |»ia t'»t **k~
nHMt* ttMM b»*-«li0^7» M 

Aud KM MBt-vnt p«id 
to m\M\nnwn tut

177^80*8

Th

W* have » tcUl <Ud«wttuu of 

AodtMMiodftro'

a if the

318.2M 2«

Wt, the
rerusing

of ad-
stud of paying middle 

men for handling them, being a void 
s'; s would h«v« cost them 
i2,39. being almost 36 per 

lc.4 litau the *8»ti/A)l.e5 which

We now come to the practice 
point in which you are interested  
liow you may get the books you wan 
at the lowest possible Cost.

It is evident that it can only Ix 
done by your doing nway, xo far a 
yuit are wittierited. with our irnrnen-* 

emiii lire for tulvertising. and witl 
the coininisions which we or yoi 
are coni|»'lled to pay the middlemen 
if you buy through the middlemen.

Another extremely important poiu 
in enabling us to afford the lowes 

ible price is that we receive '/ui'- 
returns for the in vestments we have 
made.

You readily see that we have in 
vested (60.000 cash, before we are 
aide to offer you a cvmplite set of tin 
Library of Universal Knowledge at 
any price. We must sell a great matiy 
thousand »-ets before we can even get, 
back the money we have invested, t< 
say nothing of t he reward which we 
mnnt have, in some measure, for our 
labor mid the capital of the stock 
holders involved.

A large portion of the public still 
persist in getting their supplies of 
hooka through the middlemen (who 
must l>e paid for their services) in 
stead of from lift direct; and as a 
large expenditure for advertising will 
also continue to IK* necessary, in find 
ing out new customers, we must con 
tin tie to hold to our present retail 
prices, in order that we may \te able 
to pay these enormous expenses for 
ad / and for commissions to
III !l.

But iMfCatiM we are thus compelled 
to tax b«iok buyers generally with 
these heavy expense's there is no oc 
ca»ion why we should continue this 
heavy tax UJKHI ytrtt iitdivblually if 
voti choose to unite with us in avoid 
ing it.

OCR PROPOSITION TO YOU.

We iberefore make yon this propo 
sition: If you will wnd your order 
for the JLibrarv of Universal Know- 

[.ledge (either for yourself or for any 
', -r of friends or acquaintances)*. 

t we shall receive fie same on 
or lieforethc first day of September, 
1881, we will accojit such orders at « 
dincoH.ul of one-third from our pnh- 
linhed lift pi-ice*, making not prices to 
you M follow* ; 
UBKAKY Or UKIVKMAL KKOwUtDOK.

the books, or shall not then de-ire to 
do so ; but, in case piytnent, is not 
made prom pi ly when such per ."on is 
notified that, his books are ready for 
delivery, he will first forfeit, hie posi 
tion on our delivery list, his name 
being transferred to the end. aud iu 
case payment is not niadn promptIv 
when his name is again reached and 

is notified, he will then forfeit 
i he privilege of purchasing at less than 

full pr C" li«t, aud no order will 
t her«.-aft,er IM; accepted fr >m him under 

ny similar spc'-ral offer which we 
may in future make on other of our 
publications, unles-i the same is ac 
companied by piyment.

ABOUT OUB OTIIKK PUBLICATIONS.

A» the present stock of our miscel- 
iineoux puhlcition* jg new com 

paratively limited, and as our entire 
nanufaci u ring resources will in a 
irobabdity be for months to com 
axed to the utmost by the manufae 
tire of the Library of Uuiversa 

Knowledge alone, we cannot under 
like lo make; an offer similar to th 

iibove upon the books covered b 
iiir miscellaneous list, except to th
 xieni, of our stock in hand. Uuli 
uir supply is exhausted we wil
iccept, IN CONNECTION WITH AN
 >i<r>Kit FOR TIFK CYCLOPEDIA. t;x 
»KK TUB AHOVK OFPKK, orders fo 

my of our miscellaneous books a 
he name rate of discount (one-third 
rom onr list prices, but iu all cas( 

we shall require that, orders fo 
niHccllaiicous books under the* 
terms shall be accompanied by the 
the cash, as these books can be deliver 
cd at once. Mid cash orders wil 
certainly soon exhaust our supply.

Any remittance received for miscel 
la neons books, the supply of whicl 
may have by that tiiiM been exhaust 
ed, will either be returned promptly 
or the amount will be applied towax 
tho payment for the Library o 
Universal Knowledge as may be 
directed.

VEBY IMPORTANT.

In connection with (he upecia 
terms given above, please note partic 
ularly the following p»iuis:

1st We look to y<m direct for your 
order, and we also a-k von lo assist 
in spreading the knowfedgo. of ilu 
existence, character and low prices of 
our publications. The larger out 
sales, and the tnor« promptly they 
are made, the more rapidly can we g< 
forward manufacturing ot her equallv 

books at equally low prices. We 
will gladly furnish you any reason 
able quantity of catalogues and cir 
culars for distribution.

 The terms herewith given nrt 
limited strictly to orders which shall 
'HI received by us on or before Septem 
ber 1, 1881. Orders received after 
that date must positively come under 
uir usual list prices or terms to clubs, 
which latter are limited to 10 per 
r;ent, or at the inmost. 15 per cent 
ijiseonnt from our list price.

3d We are well aware of the fact 
that very many book-buyers hav« not 
at a moment's command even $10 
which they can invest, however great 
he inducements. This offer gives 

you the privilege of making payment 
ofon it if n UK your convenience, at anv 
ime before January 1, 1882.
4th The "Library of Universal 

Knowledge'' was completed on July 
15th, 1881, and we are now deliver- 
ng the same in the various styles of 
binding advertised. It, in a verbalim 
reprint, in large lypfs, of the hist 

1880) London edition of Clumber's 
Kncslopffjdia. with copious adi'iijoiis 
alxmt 15.000 topics) by American 
ditors, the whole Combined tinder 
die alphabetical arrangement,, with 
ueli illusirations as are necessary to 
 lucidate the text. It gives an

" (iraiille Mate Dent-Mute M Union."

CIRCULAR NOTIOB TO N. H. DEAF-MUTES.

- The Conventi-'ii of onr " (4ranile 
State De.tf Mivo Mit-siou" will be held 
at, Hooksett, N. II., on the 20th ot 
Aug'ist- uex', 1881, in honor to the 
memory of the late Thorn is N. Head.

R'V. Job Turner will doliv«r a 
ulllogy, with Prof. Thomas L. Brown 
>is his alternate. Addresses will be 
made by prominent d«af-mutes )>re- 
 »cnt B-iv Thorn IH Gal an let will at 
tend an interpreter f»r the benefit of 
heiiring people. The programme is 
as follows :

Business meeting Saturday after 
noon. A lecture will be given by 
Itev. Dr. (jabaudet the same even 
ing if possible.

 Sunday afternoon is sot apart, aw 
a memorial occasion, and Eulogy by 
Ilev. Mr. Turner on the death of our 
friend, the laic Thomas N. Head. 
Afternoon religious service and lecture 
and if convenient, a conference or 
.sociable in the evening. An effort 
will he made to make this a pleasant 
occasion. A cordial invitation H' ex 
tended to mute and hearing teachers, 
and deaf-mutes of other (Status, who 
can make it convenient, lo aticud and 
contribute to the info-rest and profit 
derived from the excrcis>-H.

(Sunday servic   begins 1J A.M. and 
2 P.M.. evening 7, if convicncc tidiims. 
Good board at a hotel at (1.00 per 
day.

Arrangements have been made with 
i he following railroads by which I host 
passing over them in going to I In 
Convention and paying full fare, i'c- 
' eive Free return tickets from the 
Secretary of said Society by showing 
a certdicate of i heiraticndaneo at the 
Convention, and all must return th 
same way they came.

Concord Kailroad and branches :IH 
follows : Concord i 
Chester & Lawrence, 
mouth, lldokseit &

; Nashua, Man- 
Concord & I'orts- 
PiiUliuld, Man-

mioiint oi matter about 10 |x<r cent
nore than Appleton's Cyclopasdia 
price, in cl«-th, (80.00), and ao per
wnt more than Johnson's (Jvclopa*- 
i;; (price (51.00, in cloth). For the

(eneral rea<ler it is undoubtedly the 
st J'/ncyclopaB'lia ever published, 
hatever the price. .Specimen pages 
ill lie senr free upon "pplicaiion.

\MEIUCAN HOOK KXCUANOK. 
BnmdwMy. New York, vohn B. 

Aldcu, Manager. i

Chester & North Weare.
Concord Kail mad aud branches as 

follows : Northern It. K., to Whin 
River. Vi.. Brulol & 'lldl. Concord 
& Clcrmont June, ion, llillshoiough 
& Peterborough.

Boston. Concord & Montreal Rail 
road aud While Mountain U. U., aud 
branches.

Cheshire Ilailroud and Winchedon 
& Petei borough.

On Manehcsier & Kccno R. R., fn) 
faro one way and receive return tickets 
at I he station of llin same, railroad.

Persons can obtain through tickets 
in Boston. Luwcll, Mass., and (Jreeii- 
tield and Amherst, N. II., on Ho-lon 
& Nashua R. R.. at tx'duci'd rates.

From Vermont at Bellows Falls, 
over the Cheshire R. K.. lo \\incheu- 
deti. to hike cars at Peterborough 
for Hooksett. also at Clorm nit Junc 
tion. At. While River, over the North 
ern R. R.

From Maine, at, Newmarket June 
lion over the Concord & Portsmouth 
R. It.

Free return tickets will bo good 
till August, 25th. Mutes from abroad 
aMcnding the convention at llookseit, 
Angu-t20th, can have a good chance 
to visit the White Mountains an.I oth 
er place of interesting landscapes 
from the 2d to the 2">l,h.

Any further particulars can he had 
by addressing

VAKNUM 13. WIUOHT. Scc'y. 
Nashua, N. II.

THOMAS Bitoww
Chairman '  Granite Stare Deaf- 

Mute Mission.' 1

Lancniter County

A 8UNI>AY IN CAMP.

The lust Sund iy of the 
pamp-m< efing wil nested a dtdightfpl 
re-union of Lmcat.ter C'limty deaf- 
nilteH. S -me d'lyn previous to the 

Hnridnj in qiiHHii'iiif it was rumored 
thaf. a large nil uber of rnutex express- 
 d their intention of having a re 
inion on tlm camping grounds. Ae 
jordingly the arrangements for I In 
,ffiir were put in the ban -Is of MIH» 
,vT. H««H, HII intnl|iifent grudnato of 
ur b. 1 ive<l A/inn Mnh-r, On Hitur- 

lny afternoon, Miss H. invited unum 
>er of mnteH to meet at. her beiinl ifnl 
country home in Oregon, from whicl 
> int they woul 1 be conveyed by ear-

first saw mifcly on their w»y, then our 
selves Ktiirted for On gon, where we 
arrived Ht about 12 o'clock P.M, tired, 
but very happy. And now began one 
of those delightful weeks of rural life, 
when I ho d'iyi fled as on wing*, eaeh 
f rough t with its golden bourn of plea 
sure and fun.

On one oec>i*ion, Missns HCSH nnd 
tlieir guest, ''Violet,'' took a fancy to 
wash the front, balcony, which had 
been strewn with leaves and (lebri* 
during a recent shower. Accordingly 
they decked themselves a In I'arix, 
arid armed with brooms net out to 
work. They were in the very midst 
of fun. and water when oh ! horror, 
there fell directly at, Mis-8 F.'H feet 
what, appi-irud to he an immense 
Miiakw ; in fict, M'INH F. did not IICM- 
t.ain to say it was a member of the 
Boa famiiy. In spite of their terror 
and perilous posi ion, they brave y 
resolved to sell their live.H dearly, and 
so m ironed heroically up and gave 
ihriir mircs-iHtiiij; foe a few heavy 
M| rokes from their broom M. But, sud- 
<b-nly Miss F. retiK-mliered ihit she 
hud liea  <! th'it xnnke* hail /mud*, and 
as there w.is no neces-ary appHtidiiyi H 
visible ub iiit our foe, slin voted that 
,ni investigation be instituted before 
proceeding further with host iliii 
>S<', HUiumoning all her courage, she 
sprang forward arid puo.ed at on 
enemy, when, with a I niyh, slit 
suatchbd it up aud bore it to us on 
the palm of her hand   oitr Hurt, win 
only (i bit of cnbi',1 curd th it, hud beer 
torn I rom Ui« tre lin over the bulcony 
Tliey retired to repair their Htoek o 
zo, ,lo^u-,,l inform ttimi.

Oil S iinrday, they niti-mle 1 11 sooin 
picnic held at, Luxington, and vvhei 
it closed were inviiod to a gnm> 
supper at the home of Mr 
Bucher, where were gather' d aboit 
29 persons who appirenlly be 
lieved in the old aduge,    The more 
tlie merrier." Although wo w 
sltMngers to m my of ihu miittis whon 
we inut at camp, we f»und them ver} 
inlelJigeiit and pl<a>-ant eoiii|iiMv 
\Vo Were espucinlly K!H<| to meet Mr 
(Jul jug.vortli and family, and Mr. inn 
tut) Misncs I )t!ti linger», whom we Irus 
lo meut, Hgiin insiilii ilin lofty walls o 
tho H'iU-c of It preseiitaliviiB when 
wo IM | io to moot many more. Amon 
tho mai.y whom we aro looking for 
ward Lo uncling lllitre W(r hope th
f.cew of M inr.es Weil, Aiinis am 
Fuiey may greet u-1 . We aro boiun 
to go lo tue Cuiiveiili >n in spite of al 
lli.it has been wln«pi-re(l about th< 
State Commiiteo, So, if

if meutingOn that lili«-fiil day < 
V\u i.lioiild full to cinn

Hui;k IH ii4/L i>n »arili «»r 
H«t)K UA in tliu tuiiib.

VIOLET.

Jacob 'I uttle'M Mole Hook

DKAH JK».: lam doing a gooi 
trade wiih many respeclabic )»eoj

pretty 
ork

Dow

,-e to ti e camp g'Oinds. Among 
ho gn'«His invitud were Mr. 

Mi«u Gray, of L'tieaslcr, MJHM 
Uey. of Li'Z. and others.

After a very jiloaHunt, timo in Ore 
gun, w« st,nried early on Sunday rfiorri 
rig for Silver Springs, win-re we j lin 

ed'Mr. B iwers "lid wife, Mr. Cu ling 
worth and family, of Phil i.l. Iphia 
Mr. Denlinger and nintern, and a ritim- 
>er <if others, who wer« struntrerH t< 
,be writer. At about 1 o'clock P.M. 
weHtarliid for ihe camp, where wi 
rriv* d with garments not t-piritH - 
onuidcrably d iinpened by the shower 

which overtook us on the w»y. Here, 
n Kpito <if the el-ndy sky and UK 
hreat»-niug thunder, we found n rium 

t>»r of "silent" friends awHitiug UM. 
Among those w« knew were Messrs. 
Sterline and 1'urvi*, Misses Harnley 
,nd Purvis mid Miis'or Gilmore.

Afler a delightful time and a splen- 
lid lunch, furnished by our gallant 

Mr. Denlinger, we .began our homo- 
ward march, comparing noU-s on the 
tny, enf:h one voting it to h'tvo been 
perfect HIICCCSM, llm only drawoacli 

t onr hupp ness having been the 
bsenee of Home whom weexp^eeled fo 
« present. L'-aving the* main body 
f pleimiire - wickers, MJMH Iless's 
irfy proceeded to Harrisburg, whore 
ley were invited to pu'l tko of a 

pieridid collation, given in our honor 
iv an iiurit <if our "Queen of the 

Revolt*." Afu-r doing full juHtioo to 
lliM creatnru eornforiM, we parted with 
real regret with our e,n"i>rt ami friend. 
Mr.-Muteer, aud MIM Gr.»y, whom w«

MI the went, and mn making 
moin y fast. Every two week 
1 receive lots of 
by express from New

1 met an uneducated mute lady liniii 
ed Addie West, in Sparta. Wis. Sh 
works for her aged mother.'*

1 went to Columbus, Wis., tw 
weeks ago, and found Mr. Siition, 
wealthy mute farmer. Mr. Suitoi 
never went to i-ehool in the Uniict 
Slates. He win educated in Man 
Chester, England.

There are 12 deaf mute farmers ir 
Loweli, Wis., they are smart aud in 
dust rious.

Miss Mary McKco, u deaf-muli 
lady, lives w,th her mother in Oco 
iiomowoc.Wis. Sho is a number ol 
St. Francis Church.

I met, Mr. Sprendiano. a mute boy. 
Mr. Sprendiano wotks at weaving 
iu a factory in Pewaukee, Wis. I liki 
traveling through new places in Wis-

nsin. There are many rich pcopli 
in siaie of Wisconsin.

Mr. Downs, a mute rnriu who 
works iu a sash and blind 
factory in Oturo, Wis., has 
wife and two children.

Miss R"iier a f»rmeily pupil at 
Jacksonville, III., lives with her sister 
in WiiiiieC'iiine, Wis.

The folks of Mr. Johnson, 
a former principal at Rome. 
N. Y., lives in Janosvillo, Wis. 
His sister will go to Articulation
-chool and will bo toucher at Jackson 
ville, III. I heard that, sho would 
gel n salary of #800 a year.

Mr.Southwiek.a teacher of the 
Deaf and Dumb Institution at,Conned 
Bluffs. Iowa, is visiting his sinter, in 
Rock ford, 111., now. lie is a goo 
and kind num. 1 will try to give you
-orne items from Wisconsin, when next 
I write to you.

Respectfully yours,
B. TCTTLE.

A.

Bof-'KPORD, Iu>., Aug. 8, 1881.

Letter.

KUITOR JOURNAL:   Miss Melinda 
Loi.g. nberifer paid a vinit to Misi 
Li/Xi" 1 II. F.lheiiHtoel^, of Muuey, on 
l,ho'2()ih nil., and staid a week. But 
she did not, see L'/./,ie's mutt) brothers, 
who went away with her father to 
\Vilknsbirre, I'-i. Melinda started 
for VVittHontown, and Lizzie, in com 
puny with hor, arrived h )iue sifely. 
Lizzie's dog followed them to tho de 
pot, and got in the e, ir with her, und 
it had to bo put out by force.

On the 30th, they wont, to pay a 
visit, to MISM II tnnah II Shannon, ol 
Tttrbotvilie, and returned home on 
tho evening of Ihu sume day. Lizzie 
wont home on tho morning of the 
9th, with her uuele's hired man in 
i spring wagon, to Muncy.

In'tholiiHt issue of I he JOURNAL. 
AiirfiiMt 4th, it reports that MIHS Clurk, 
if Hickory Top, wanted to know the 
win readouts of her chtMMumte, Mis- 
F dieiir-toi'k. Mi MS F. says that sin 
loan not know lit r, itml she was noi 
tor chiesuiute. If, however, she i»

mi'-tiiken. her addreRS is Muncy, Ly- 
coning Co., Pn.

Ch-irleB W. L'lngoribergcr worked 
at. MeKean Brother's Tannery, which 
was destroyed by tiro on the 28th nit, . 
iii-the mornintr tit 1 o'clock. Charles 
ami his folks lived uour the tnniu ry, 
and their hoiiho wns in danger of tak 
ing fire,. Charles in still working in 
tho tannery. He wants lo" know th 
whereabouts of II irry Rohertson, of 
Emporium. Ho thinks that Harry 
moved to another place. He sent a 
lettt r to him last. July. Will Harry 
please iniswer* Churlca. His address 
is Watwontown, Pa., or through the
DEAF-MUTE-*' JoUUNAL.

I would liku lo attund tho Conven 
tion at Harrisburg, but can not.

N C. R W. 
WATBONTOWN. PA., August IG, 1881.

Hyron A. Iliown'n Kcply.

DKAiiMu. EDITOR : Please allow 
me to arise and exiilaiu iu reply t< 
Win. II. Goldsmiths Idler, published 
iu your pa pur of August, 4ih, inform 
ing your readers I did him "much 
injustice," which I do not feel lik 
having done.

Mr. C. A. Brown had understood 
(toldmnilh would conduct, Sunday 
services iu Biingor last July. But, Iu 
thought, Goldsmith had belter com< 
to my house ins cad. He sent a ii»i( 
of inquiry to me, risking me if I wen 
willing, he would tell him not t< 
go to Bangor but. lo mv house, lie 
and tho mules of Belfast wouh! 
attempt, to come and see us all. 1I( 
inld mo to invite mutes, HO I sent mn 
a written invitation to them befon 
(ioldxmiih wrote to him I hat lie conh 
not come. The mutes were disheart 
ened at, such disappointment*wlii-n 
they arrived at my house. We should 
not he kept, wailing HO long upon his 
coining wil limit lotting UN know thai 
ho could not come beforehand.

Disappoint ment) is a dishonorable, 
di.-ploasiug thing, which we always 
abhor.

Respeol fully yours.
BYUON A. BROWN.

SOUTH NKWHUKUII, MIC., 8-o-'si.

The " Judge" and other llcin«.

The Deaf-MuIn Advance of Min 
14'h, h IH tho full i«ing item, viz 
" Who i« ' Ju Igo Do Coiir«ey f iisk 
ed H eontriliu or to tho DKAF MIITFS 
JOURNAL. Tho mutes living in the- 
we.Ht, know him. II.s p-i|» T and our- 
wore HlarUiil in 1870, mid both wen 
riv ils. When IIIH paper died, ho be- 
ciiiiioii correspondent to onr piper foi 
a long time. His coiitributioiiH wor< 
dwny-. Mpiey. Wo think he in one o 
the liost deaf writers in tho country.'

We return our heartfelt thanks foi 
tho above compliment, and as it, is not 
only an encouragement to ourseU. bu 
lo others to strive mid improve them 
selves by writing, wo will, for our purl 
sirive to do belter in future, if w« 
have not done well in Ihe pant. \V»
 iro all I'Uiji m, and liuh.'e to err it 
m my things. It, in our duty to cot- 
reel, our |ia-t actions, and live for tin 
belter. If you are gaining little b\ 
lit lie every day, be content. Tht 
widest man that evor lived did Mot be 
c nno HO in 11 minute. Little by litth 
we acquire knowie life. Are you daily 
improving in reputation and charac 
tor? Bo not disc MI raged because it 
is little by little,. Tho best men fal 
short of what they themselves wi-.li
 o bo. It, is something, it is much ; 
if you keep good resolutions butter 
lo-dny than you did yesterd,iy, better 
this week thitn la^t, we.(>k, s rivo to do 
liettor, and do n it h'o downhearted so 
,ong as you me approaching nearer 
ill 1 nearer to tho hii^h stamlurd at 
which you nini. nnd you may win, 
never foir. Drop by drop the river i- 
made, '-from littln iicorus oiks grow," 
,iitleby little f irtutioH urn iiceumulut- 
eil; little by lit tin knowledge JH gam 
ed ; little by little character and re 
potation are achieved. S<> keep 01 
striving till the g >al i-< won at, la-it. 

JIIIKIK DE COUKSKT.

Anecdoti1 * of Ihe I.'itf John llopkin*.

Ho left, #'.1.01)0,000. a moiety of 
which was divided between eighteen 
relatives, and I he hulk retained for a 
university and several hospitalij. The 
nephew who was ofien al, Variance 
with him received almost, twice as 
much as his brothers who never con- 
tradic'od him. Mr. Ho|ikins never 
married. Tho daughters of Epami- 
noudas were that hero's famous victo 
ries. The children of John llopkin* 
ire l lie splendid iusiilutions ho has 
left to learning, lo mercy and to sci- 

nco. Then! never was a stronger 
man. He shifted life with HOO. and 
built up, by his own exertions, a Cohn-
 al fortune. From the beginning he 
lecl'ired ihat. he had a mission from 

Ood to increase his store, and that 
the golden flood tjnit poured into his 
roffcrs did not belong to him or to 
i ho hundreds who sought to borrow 
ir beg it from him. lie declared that 
i supernalIIIM| power prevented him 
from taking money f 0111 his p<icket 
to bestow foolish alnip, and that, some 
lay the world would know that he 
was not. the grasping, aviiricjoiis and 
larrow-mimled man ho was accouut-
 d. Ho nevertheless helped secretly 
Many worthy por-onx, aud after his 
le.itii it was di-covered that not a few 
nerchanls l.ud been saved by him 
from financial < nibumiHr-tnent in.d 
sorrow.

An uncanny old trump used t,o nf,u» 
ion liiiiihell under a fyjinlnak that 
lo.'d sentry by the lodgoof "Clifton." 
This made Mr. llopkius nervous and 
iccaine a mortal olfeiiHo. lie tohl 
me of his nephews of it and said he
id not know how to abate the nui-

«me<!. " Why not pay him, niicie,
ud send him away '("* queried tho

young man. " Pay him money !" 
Mr. Ho|ikniH shrieked, whih* his long 
iirtrffi Hew about like windmills ; "p;iy 
him money ! God forbid ! When 1 
do that there will he a hundred vaga 
bonds instead of -one 1" " Well, 
then," added the nephew, " if I wore 
you, Uucie John,'I would kick him 
out." " I can not, do that," the old 
man pleaded, " I am afraid !" 
' What, !" ihe nephew retorted, "aro 
you afraid of such a cur as that?" 
'" No, no I" Mr. Ilopkins whispered 
hoarsely, "I am -not afraid of him, 
hut afraid of God. Did you never 
read iu the Bible how Dives treated 
Lii/.anis ? Would you have me re 
peat Ihc story and burn iu hell for 
ever ?" That, ended it.

On one of the last days of his eart.h- 
lv existence Mr. Hopkius called his 
devoted gardener to him and said : 
" I am beginning to hate this place, 
because it, does not, bring in money. 
1 hale everything that does not bring 
in money. Did you ever feed hogs ? 
Have you not observed the strong 
animals hear away tho ears of coin 
and that, the weaker ones pursue them 
squealing, ill hopes that sonic of 
the treasure may he lost or dropped?'' 
The gardener replied that the sketch 
was a, true one. " Well, then,'' said 
Mr. Ilopkins, " lam the strong hog. 
I luivo that big oar of corn, nnd every 
piggish rascal in Baltimore is intent, 
upon stunting it, or wresting it, from 
mo! Sir,' 1 he said turning brusquely 
to the gardener, " do you think a very 
rich man is loippy ?" The gardener 
answered : '  The extreme of poverty 
is a sad thing. The extreme of wealth . 
no doubt, boars with it. many tribula 
tions." M. Hopkius rejoined : "You 
are right, my friend ; next, I o the hell 
of being utterly bereft of money is 
the purgatory of possessing a vast, 
amount ol' it. 1 have r. mission, and 
under its shallow I have accumulated 
wealth, but not happiness."

SWKKT MACARONI. Break up n 
quarter of u, pound of the host, 
macaroni into small lengths, and 
boil in it I wo quarts of water with a 
large pinch of salt, until perfectly 
lender; drain wway the water, add to 
tho macaroni iu the siewpan a tea- 
cupful of milk and a quarter of a 
pound of sil'ied lump sugar, and keep 
^linking over the lire mini the milk 
is obsorbcd ; tidd any flavoring, ninl 
 icrve. Stowed fruit may be served 
with the macaroni.

MANUAL ALPHABET
AND

CALLING CARDS COMBINED.

«

We are printing Manual Al 
phabet Visiting or Calling Cards, 
of the best quality, cheaper than 
any publishing office in America. 
Your name neatly printed on the 
reverse side, in stylish type, and 
the cards sent by mail, post-paid, 
tn receipt of price, to any part of 
4 he United States and Canada.

PRICE LIST:
•50 Cards with name, 25 cents. 
100 " " " 50 "

LIFE INSURANCE

FOE THE DEAF
desiring iumv 

ranee, an procure, {rom the under 
signed, policies in one or all of three 
companies doing husincsH on the ns- 
«esK..,ent pl,,n. On tho KXDOW- 
IflKIVTplau, policies are given from 
#1,500 lo $:i,200, according to ago, 
to bo paid holder if he lives a certain 
number of yours, to hit* heirs, if ho
dies before then.

The TOWTIWK plan given poli 
cies f« r from *1000 to $5,000, and 
ifler twenty, forty nnd s-xty years, 
the pension and safety funds yield 
$20, *HO. and $100. respectively iu 
each policy of $1000, thus nfTording 
insuriincu at no cost to insured in his 
old age, tind idso leaving him Home- 
thing over and itbove IIIH assessments. 
The O It I»I \tltl cooperative 
pliin divides me lulu rs into clauses of 
500 each, and the benefit in ench 
death is $1500. The gun end limit of 
igo is bet w< en IS mid fiO years. 
Additional particular.-! furnished on ap 
plication.

FOKT LKWH SKUNKY,
ROME, N. Y.


